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еямгаяі. Jonet gave ер rbe sfo«t to the 
Queen, ratio set in the 
When the Queen departed the old women 
begged Her to •• [sk rent o' the peel (sng- 
Hee poet), et the door, or she would gang 
ewer the qneets (ankles) іт'й’І.'* Her 
Majesty shortly afterwards sent the old 
woman a liberal supply of tobacco, to
gether with many more ether Hsu wry 
articles.

On another occasion the Queen entered 
the home of a farmer, and after being 
seated at the fireside, began to speak 
freely fe the "gitid-wifis" and the children, 
and partook with great good humour of 
the homely cheer—cakes and milk—that 
was set before her. The fermer also in
sisted that she wonhl “ taste a drop not nl 
kit bottle,” and with a hearty laogh, her 
Majesty, wishing them " good health,” 
frankly put her lips to the glass, the 
Highlander archly affirming that she “had 
nae better than that at hame.”

The Perth Courier, in rdaring some of 
these eneedofes says; ” ft is such scenes 
as the «bore, suiting herself to the habits 
and circumstances of the meanest hr Ma
rion of her Subjects, that endear her Ma
jesty to her people, and bare made her 
what in reality she is, the ' Queen o’ hon
nie Scotland.’ ” The Internet» Arleertiter, 
in allusion to the other incident says :— 
■' They help to explain the secret of that 
devoted loyally which our beloved Queen 
has excited m the bosom of an attached 
people.”

WoWAn.—A writer hr a bre Reriew. speak, 
ing of the Roman women, and their inftoenee dor- 
mg Ike esiofenee of Ike kingdom, ray# “ from 
Ike lime of (be Sabines to Theodora', tonqueo of 
foMmian, women seem to hew beee at the bet tom 
of olmoot on Ike memorable events of Reman bo- 
tor,. I.oeratis, Virginia, Vetorin, Fabia, Ike 
wire of Licinios, who became or her roraigotrow die 
teel Plebeian Сотої, ere iffnstriono exemples of 
I bra : end whatever may be Ike ekohget of man
ner or opWone, as Hems has wen remarked, all 
eafmev, with owe accord, point, for the ideal of a 
rhrae as matron, to the danghtor of Scipio, and 
the mother of Grscehi.” Who, Ikes, will doabf 
the iolleence of woman ?

Êsetv Rtetso.—A habit of early riahrg brhigo 
two-fold wealth of great prim to men -, health end 
length of deys. The former is demoesirated by 
«périmé#, the letter by eakelsiioa. The differ- 
•wee betwem rieieg array nwrerng el frre end at 
raven O'clock is the eeerra of forty yrara omoente 
to SO,MW home, or eight y rare, me hundred ead 

wty-eight days, end ten home, which wifi 
ed eight berne e day for eased, 

by riche Iwe been earlier every талпар, eperem 
may add Ms yean to Me life. Wbdom raye tee 
salty: and ws levs good eitherity far raying tint 
"leegih of deye is in hot right heed.”

ICThwi some time.Bsiocrrrs OP Newsespsew—Compara
tively speaking; but few persons folly 
appreciate the benefits accruing from well 
conducted and well arranged newspapers. 
On its first appearance, at the regular 
lime, » few stosemgr, or, perhaps an deter, 
may he adntted to its perusal by в majo
rity of readers, and then it is east aside as 
being of no further nee. But those who 
have learned ha true value аго not satis
fied with a cursory reading. They exa
mine with critical minuteness the whole 

Wi№ea> Wright, f*) contents, and when they have finished the 
pleasing and instructive task, they care
fully petit hr some secure place, where it 
may be had for future reference. Whoev
er keeps a file of papers knows the plea
sure as well as the advantage to be deriv
ed from » frequent perusal of them. They 
bring to mind scenes tong forgotten.— 
They give os a clue by which we ean 
judge of the improvement m the social 
world—of changes hr politics, religion, 
end hr moral science—they area map of 
the past, and may be need as a chart for 
the future. They are histories of the busy 
world narrowed dawn to the stated peri
ods of a day, or a week, wherein the vari
ons charterers of a motley nrollitnde are 
delineated with critical skin. They show 
the prevailing passions of the times in 
which they were pnbfisbed, and often 
record on their page the essence of spafk- 
liog will. To a family composed hr part 
of vooth llrey are invaluable. Show ns a 
person conversant with the general news 
of (he day, and we will show yon one 
whose general knowledge is more than 
ordinary. Let every family, then, lake a 
paper ; not only take a paper, but ffttd it.

A Sole** Ktraoor.—A Cambridge
shire correspondent bas sent ns the fol
lowing very Striking incident, which We 
give Fit Ms own words " When the 
wheat was in (he Hoorn, six weeks before 
the last harvest, two gentlemen tiding 
past a find field of it in the Parish of 
Bomereed, «ear here, remarked to the 
farmer, who happened to he standing at 
the gate, ‘ Toff hare « fine field of wheat 
there, air/ Tea/ replied the former, 
- rery, if God Almighty «rill only loth 
alone I' Mark the punts Woe nt of «пак 
impiety. The piece of Wheat is still in 
the Mown. Snelt is the curiosity which

A - - - •*. ra34 m Д Iran ra r^araw teen «——ra. fit.os# dew*nil ОСГТІ ОдСпвЯ in coniPtjuçncc, ІПЯІ no
less than a docen labourers walked oser 
last Sunday out of nor village to see it.— 
They tell me that there it stands as green 
and unripn as if it ware June.”—Doncar- 
tet Gazette.
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which loot eceeoiô» Captain Bora, wra weenfed. 
h taeo he .ccorapoeied the espefitiae to forrel. 
oral tho «ora year rarrad ie Egypt tho whala af the 
CMipoiga until the raimndot ef Aleseedrio. In 

took place among the аайи» m their Mdearoera |»o» he eerred with the expedOw. re Wakbevee. 
to poacaaa thcmaclraraof the praperrj, amidra yella From 181Є nutd the CMclawwaf the warhearaved 
and erica ef «allaiton. Captain Snort wra meat the Peninsula, and coraraneded *e 3d Batalina 
anxioaa to a If MU aaaiauacc to lus«fbttenate wife. , ef the Royakat Baaeco, Salaaraaca, (where he 
bet it was impossible, with the few hands he bad 
with him, to moke any endeavour to rsnene her,
•II і he fire-arms and ammunition having been sent 
•shore- The Captain and the men who mummed 
on board were on deck the whole night in Se hope 
of meeting With an opportunity to gain the bench 
in the longboat, bet (hey were deterred from mak
ing the attempt m enneequeuee ef the hostile atti
tude assumed by the natives.

In the coarse ef the night shrieks were heard 
from lie Лою, Which were mppased in proceed 
from Jfr* Sheri end the men belonging to ibe ship.
Neat «amhtg (he chief and Me fisWewsre were 
•sen strutting ahem m thu articles of European 
clothing they bed Helen from the (hip's stores.—
Captain Short, expecting an attack noald be mads 
on the remet, resolved to launch the kmgbsat and 
shnnden the wreck. 7lw ew nceordi ugly done, 
and putting into the beat all the provisions that 
mummed, the crew shoved off, and enchased about 
30* yards from the ship. The natives aeon after 
swam off to (be vessel in great numbers, and 
bearding her proceeded to atrip of everything that 
wee valuable. Having completed thin outrage 
(hey attempted to gam pocecmiob of (ho longboat, 
and would have succeeded had Hot (he crew mane

44, R#r **ew rarer, ««mom *>»", f.*wra» 
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№v raieras er Peer rr».—The Benne' m thin So- 
ciety ore declared enrawoMy, end each year the Aura- 
red he. the option of receiving the pm,і te hr ( »*« 
ra red well nn ef rreran ram. er in addition u> the onm 
MMcnd.—The Bn.awf ere penrameer.

Ptwiraem may he paid АгаевеЯу, nrafTe.irty,
ratgaanerfe.
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severely woundkd,) and At. Ss best inn. to which 
services be received the gold ereee. This dwUu- 
guiahed Officer bed received the silver war «edhl 

iawpa tor F sentes D Oner, Badsjsa, 
end Nivelto. He was also' nominated a Knight of 
tho Portuguese order of the Tower and sward, «hi 
« 1831 a K.C.É. Ear his servievs ie Egypt be 
bed been uoummted a K.C. Ь 1833 he was sp 
pointed Colonel-Commandant of the 2nd Battalion 
of the Kiffa Brigade, and in 1842 was removed to 
AoCdooekr of the 26th Regiment, which is vacant 
by toe decease.— Woolwirk Gazette.
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Ha**ixc* or a VcTtnas.—On Monday 
last the usual quietness of dm Lismore etoebnnR HOUSE. was agreeably excited by the arrival of tee vene
rable eondidatfts for the honours of matrimony, 
who numbered betwixt them the ended age of 154 
y mm—81 Of which were claimed by the ancient 
Lothario, and 7* by the hardly torn antient-look- 
mg though Hill blushing abject af hie affections. 
The gallant boro proved to be Archibald Ivar, g 
veteran Pensioner of dm 94th Past, with which 
Regiment he had seen seme hard fighting in hie 
day. Ha waa adorned with a Peninsular medal, 
bearing fear cl asps—for Toelowwe, Salamanca, 
Bade joe, and Cmdad Rodrigo On this 
he came up to the charge with all the cheerful 
readiness and practised coolness ef (ho old soldier, 
end, notwithstanding the peril owe engagement 
upon which ho hod just entered, told tho story of 
bin exploite whh a fire end animation which, ee he 
warmed with his ewbjeet took tolly fid winters 
from hie looks. We heartily wish the 
campaigner, with no less venerable companion 
in arme, ovary ■ access, and addition lansela in 
the new campaign which they have undertaken 
together, < albeit so lei# in Me.—(Glasgow Daily

•***•--

the surrender of policies 
Every informât*** g» to (he Society’s Ratos of 

Premium, mode of Insure nee. end blank forme of 
sppBcgtimr. maybe hadsfdto Office of dm subset» 
ham. er ef dm aeb- Agent», who have Pamphlets tor 
«retmaew* dMWAwHVw. gaff a* documents required 
tor officering fueursttco. __
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dmtaly put oui ю ees. Having a fair wind tor 
Aden, (hn boats gamed eighty miles wp the eoewt, 
when, the wind roaring to N. W., (be waa driven 
bach. An effort waa then made to abtain fresh 
water from a 
natives came 
helpless mariners away. About 16 miles tower 
down, however, (hey succeeded in getting 16 pi- 
tons of water af (he price of a pM watch and other 
faisables. They then took a course down dm 
court af Africa, enduring horrible privations.— 
The allowance af water was only one gill each per 
dev, with hardly aaythlag to eat. On the 191b of 
isne they aachored about S06 yards fir 
shore, in a small hay abo« 166 mitos from Сам 
GnardafaL la ffids lay, # appsars, a vessel 
named (be Dewaa Waa lying, tiroagh the crew of 
(ha Mary ftorence warn nut aware ef her proxi
mity. Tie natives swam fu (be boat, end fine. 
dered the osforieosie seamen af their тому, a 
chronomotor, «slant, and other articles. Oka of 
the natives, who oould speak a little English, 
offered to apprise the people af (ha Da Win of the 
condition <r the ua tort oat в rnfforari. Captain 
Short Homodtotafy wrote e nota, which the native 
eoderiMk todalirar, and on thé following day the 
marte* (Hr. f. Reed Jeffnee) came overland to 
the assistance of * hie eoentrymen. In weighing 
the longboat anchor a Sodden squall eapsixed it, 
•od on# of the crew wee enforienately drowned. 
Mr. Jeffries el once obtained « sepply of food for 
Short and hie men, who were almort reduced to і 
state of rtarvalibh. Mr. Jeffries, bearing of the 
ioftmoas eondect of the not і vas, eeeghi oot the 
chief add complained, bat he fesnd that (be chief 
participated in tha plander. Indeed, il was foend 
neceswry to pay a ransom of £4 for the boat be
fore the native# would deliver it ep. As aeon as 
possible Mr. Jeffries pt the crew over to hie vea
sel, and in a few days sailed for Mescal. There 
Captain Short and his men received the greatest 
kindness and hospitality, the eon ef the Imnam 
placing 130 dollars at their disposal, end other 
partiel affording etery ssslstnnce that was desi-

Ae soon л» Captain Short had partially recover
ed from the etpoewre and privation he had endured 
during the 15 days and nights he had passed at 
sea In the longboat, he obtained a passage to Bom
bay, and <>n hie arrival there he a! once commu
nicated the circumstance# of the wreck to the Go
vernment sathoriiiee, end prevailed on them to dei- 
patih a steamer to rescue hie unfortunate wife and 
the remainder of hie crew, whom he supposed to 
be in the hands of the natives at Cape Gaardafui. 
Just, however, •( the steamer was (bout starting 
on the expedition, intelligence arrlfed from Aden 
to the effect that • portion of the crew Had been 
taken off the coast by Captain Ramsay, of the 
Columbia, on the 12th of August, but that the 
remainder, and also Mrs. Short had perished in an 
attempt to escape from the natives.
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ntt lonUeation tn the Office of

piece called Cape Eelix, hat the 
down to the bench and drove the

от the txtcvTkm at Rome. ' «(OUSE,
EET.

A Whetoaals miütosy sasertise teak рівеа aw 
tka 9th iHttort «pen the persons ef erx fdfondere, 
rimsfid with having been the eviueifal agents in 
І horrible tragedy which eullied tha rtreeto of 
Rome with blood ln«t year, daring the early part 
of the siege. When the Neapolitans 
Albano, Jenlaeqaeatly to the défont ef the French 
en the 80th April, the defence ef the southern 
walls became natorally • point ef anxiety with 
the Roman Government, and therefore tM vine
yard walls and cottage were levelled ie the imme
diate vicinity of the city, whilst the provHions, 
wine, horse#, and arms they contained were brought 
in. so that they rn-ght not fall into the power of 
the enemy. No doeh 
la ted to irritate the rastic#, especially 
fary patrollers, did not always nee con 
ners, in the ex edition of these perquisitions, one 
of which, in a vineyard near the Casa de* Spiriti, 
or “flaunted House M brought on a quarrel, which 

ciiMivator of the vineyard 
iplure of three of his nephdwe. This 
3rd May, 1849, and it was stated at tha 

time that some ef the patrol who had been killed 
by a party of Jesuits were bona fide countrymen, 
and that none of the military ware killed. The 
patrol consisted of eahioaers, or gendarmes, and 
national geardi, led by a eerjeant of Masei’e regi
ment The latter suggested the Story of the coun
trymen l«etog Jesuits to disguise, which oeing sop- 
ported by the discovery of some medals and cruci
fixes about their persons, was eagerly caught op 
by the furtort populace, who crowded round the 
prisoners end their escort, demanding Lynch law 

Near the Cotoeeeam, the advocate Galfatti, then 
general of the Cabmeere, met the mob, and having 
learnt the cease of Ht excitement, gave orders that 
the prieoaam should be forthwith conducted to the 
castle of St. Angelo. These directions the escort 
attempted to eoey, but on the piaxxa before tho 
bridge of SI. Angelo, the ferocity of the people 
burst all botitds, and the miserable prisoners were 
hewn to pieces and thrown into the Tibet, when 
within a hundred yards of being saved. It is said 
that the first blow was given by • earboneer, who 
was informed that the prisoners were disguised 
Jesuits, end had killed • soldier of his regiment ; 
bnt this did not etoerly result Bom the judicial 

A letter tee.!..# ГгптГхрмІп Rxmwr оМегам enqairp. Altegeibor the «fi.lt wo. a rempl.tn 
>1 whnn III. .....I wo. off the till.ee ef Al.lo. /«rot Jm/mit, »nJ the whale blame reoto wHfi lire 

nut Cane lelil, on the Soewoll c»«, he wo. In.Oblor of tho Mlomnjr which untiled the mob. 
Ii.ll.tl from a cam™, which proved to contain the Thora who «offered condign ponl.hm.nt on tha 
■toward of lire wrecked ....cl Lutein* Item him 9lh were the utjeant in qeutton, thru ubiuera, 
Uut the chiel offleet of the .hip and two uimen ind a rn.tbk-poli.hcr, ill from the Reman pro 
were In the I,code uf lire ireti.e., C.puli RimUy fincu, an# a hotelier. 13 you., of »*o. > Ronton 
■Ie.patched hie but tt> til in* them .board, bit the і born. Tb. foot military men coofuud, received 
chief tefeeed to deliver them ip, a a lue he i the tut lilutiooe of the топке who eccompeeied 
received 130 rupees reneom money. This demand ; l hem in their carte, and wete ehol he fore the oilier 
wee complied Wilh, end the men were taken on I two, who ebrtinalelv refined to lieten to the eibor- 
hurd end landed it Aden. I lettons of tlieit eplntiel comforiete. The botcher

Theorem, of the Mery Florence he,, leatncd ! СаТІї'тІ гем.’і'еҐ
В пат ft Of those who perished with the captain's I d. iî Ü AwT lÜïll ^Whead^kwav

With—namely, Mr. Wiah.rt, theeeeond olficer, “d Гі'ї.геЬітіг.“"і1і.0ігоН|.ііГп" 
San,aol Willieme and Thomel Jane., uanren— J Гг*7"Ь* P™"'' rah^Th-^rà.irelfo Mie. ?il. 
Thou teken on bond Ibe Colombia were >h« m«v «Ні гаіі,Г*,і*т sTVE* Meke vivra
«мемп’M-KÏtI *****' 5eL«Ef*rS52rSbfeSffeZui..

It it now ueerteined that pent Mr*. Short, with , f” TmunhutTmtorara th!h Ikrerteiultoe- 
the othar suffers, met the.r sad foie on tha even |he gpecuicle Induced the butcher ta receive 
ing or the вата day the*. lh*> landed from the ,i,e werament, both the otheto remained obdurate 
wreck. The native» stripped Mr*. Short oT her |0 |be ,B8,t „„g wae .hot withert being reeoecilad 
ring», tar.rings, and othar foweIIary, and also took u lha Ci,nrch. The Reman troops time were 
from her 1W eovertgnk She managed aBerward# preeenf Bt foe exaceiiona, which took place oppo- 
to get to lha heel, »»d although there were ao |Iu lh# ,етр|е 0r Vesta ; the carters who brought 
cars to h, at iha aamart antieatiae of Mr^Sbofh the ctimina> were dleitogetohad to tong whU# 
itwas determined to make ai attampim rftg»m ihf ш ÿ, тмкЯ| $ атака wars artayeT
Ship. The boat waa get off, ÿMWwbWalIlpkd by in |ong black garment» ef в similar lone, leaving 
tha heavy euiff, and the eeatnen who accompanied ■ M)y |heir eve6 visible. Tho immediate prospect 
her met with a watery graee. of death become more terrible when accompanied

The spot where (he Ship wae wrecked wta on ! by each at range figures. The executioner. Maetro 
the wame part *f the ceeat where (he East ted is Tnt», although baulked of the opportunity ef ex- 
Compeny’e «earner Метопо waa hetaome few hShittog Ьм a»w gniitotina, atototed tn (he ceremony 
years since tn amateur, dreeeed to e handeome suit of black,

The Mery Florence waa nearly 600 toes burden, wHhoni a maak, and shewed ЬН dexterity to tying
8b*

7
FeWoefy, 1956.
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C. AMEA Irish LINEN—a ve(y eeperier 
О V/ ertlele.—Pot rate lew tty

WILLIAM CARVILL, 
Neleran Street.

Brnifidy ЯМІ’ ticncfifl.

New landing, et “ Empress, * from Landeti, oil 
ronsignmcnl—

CL TTHD8. Henetoy’e Okl Cognac Brandy, 5 
U XjL hkds. finest l‘«fo Hollands Geneva— 
For Sale hy BANNÈY, STVRDEE A CO., 

August 9. Prince te/Я. Street.

the Just received per Ship 
Master, on u

ft*m іми ttogHek

WRECK OF THE 8HIF MART FLORENCE 
(From (be Timas.)

The annexed interacting details relative to (he 
lo« af (he Ship Mary Fforenee, on (he Arabian 
coast, have been famished by Messrs. Henry and 
Calvert Tonltfiift, of 01. Halona Finer, city, owner# 
of (be vessel.

The Mary Ftovauee toft London for Aden oo (he 
16(ti of February last, with coal#, which «he had 
taken on board at Shields. She was quite a new 
•hip, eoppet bottomed, and (hie was her first 
voyage, her cargo being for the depot of the 
Feninsalar and Oriental Steam Navigation Com
pany at Aden. Her master, Captain Christopher 
Short, it seems, had « small share in the vassal.— 
He wee accompanied by his wife, a lady of very 
respectable connections residing at Blythe, in Uer- 
hattt; the crew, consisting of first and second offi
cers, carpenter, ale wart, and 12 seamen. The 
ship, we understand, Sighted the Comoro Islands, 
in the МоеатЬімее Channel, on the 26th of May, 
and Cape Gimibfui on the 3rd of June. The lat
ter is aheadlnnd forming the extieme eastern por
tion of the African coast, a few hundred miles 
•oath-east of the port of Aden, and tha entrance 
of the Red Sea. It wae about four o'clock in the 
afternoon whan the Cape, al the master supposed 
it to be, Was sighted, though, from what hue since 
transpired, it is evident that he wae mistaken, and 

he had taken the lop of a high mouniam in
land for the headland at the point. The course of 
the ship was north-west by north, while the point 
of land round which they had to beer stood tiorth- 
notth-weet. She had lier top-ааіі single reefed,

e( manner,
July s.

flow to tVbUm Linen er Calico.—When linen 
or en lieo are discofoured by town washing, by age, 
or lying out of ase, (he best method of restoring 
the wbiteuees is by bleaching ft in the open air, 
add exposure on fhe grass to the dews and winds. 
There may eecer cases, however, where this (nay 
be difficult to accomplish, and where e quicker 
process may he desirable. Here the art of che
mistry may assist, and the following directions 
hate been given by an eminent practical chemist. 
The linen must first be told for twelve hettrs in « 
ley, formed of one punod of soda to n gal
lon of boiling water, it must othen be boiled fo 
half eh hour tn the same liquid. A mixture must 
now be made of chloride of lime with eight times 
ite quantity of water, which meat be well shaken 

jar for three days і then allowed to set
tle, end being drawn off clear, the linen must be 
steeped ІП it for Six and thirty hours, and then 
washed out in the ordinary manner. Thia will 
remove ill discolouration.— Encyc. qf Domutic 
Economy.

J. Judge._
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1 »oeh a measure was calco- 
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rtfoos man

having become 
<for conveying He* 
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і noiico that hie car- 
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MtfttAdttdtRAftY ССЙ95 OR A CASK
A«A*0OXrt1 »f

On,'., tfie Metropolitan. Kina't College, on# 
Charing Croat llospitrUt.

9UM.M MiV OF AFFIDAVIT.

»,
I rente, will receive 
opr ie lor of the line, 
lo leave (heir iniitUfe, 
to Stage Books will 
IUE ClIltlSTT.

in • stone

дазнвш
ULCERS on his left arm. and ulcerated sores and 
Wounds oo both legs, for which deponent was admit
ted »n Olft-door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital,
ІП April toll, where he continued for nearly four 
Weeks. Unable tn receive a core here, the deponent 
Sought relief at the three following Hospitals : —

Md? а ж
Cfete lln.nllei, «t lire en,I of Align.!, Ihr .nine stock, 
more I which ilennhcnt IHt. Irelni! 31 a fir woke con. 
tillnn than when lie lied nilltlerf Hurl, where Sir 
BAKASBV ftXII'I'H. and other medical еПІсога of 
lire etkidl.limeht, had told dehonrnt Ifijd tfie onlj,
ffirttgas art* sssa -
dltlon, kindly and llbontlly said, " I oat utterly at a tou Queen woumlvd hie nftttll
ЖШВІЇаТ&Іп&ХПРЬЖ adze Or. Clarke, the Quern', htrdic.l 

and (Hnlmrnt will Aaire. n, I Harr Prnprrntl, mllnruh# ntletldltll, Wn, setlt In llllll ПІНІ shortly
oflerwanle, when I he Her. Mr Anderson 

was Ibllownd liv the deponent, and a perfect etire eflbct- WBF Visiting the ItUhlble dwelling, ft tap

йаАм»
sflSEEEiseHBii афУІбЯмКе** assnp -e -*» s—
rouVVrtfo* rVtt ойу compare this cure (« 1 Another incident, felatcd by the вате assistance. The master, finding he roe Id not gel 
charm'.??’* paper, t. mote cutlous, nhd wifi tax belief irt an anchor .XroTnd

thnugh given "on excellent authority." &ЖЛГfeUSUllSrisCr епУііХ 
It is stated that, wbeh Betting the liver mAtfoead. On (be following day, the 5tlt, the sea 
tût Salmon Print* Albert find Otbeta Wtofe increasing aed beating etatlhe atare ol the ship.

to tllB Met», lhe Queen we, » spectator BiBe# thebesch, and twoeetmee followed, When 
of the sport. Observing one of her petty fhnlt on commenced Doetin, tho Mom lo 
who stood high end dry он в stepping them. The niti.ee exhibited every drain to

i.hilg if h. wouu

steal behind the dry spectator ind push „a B gnard to protect the property that had been 
him into tile weter. The boy, who did got а Доте. The MM da, tho eeme (H»nd> »Wt 
imt khow the Queen, .declined the te,k, '.^Т.Т.'СГпП^лгеге
•6 be prudently conceived the big gentle- miee|l |0 5KS*(» nfe pnwage along the hawser for 
men might prove more then he could Short, aa the Weather was becoming bototer- 
manage. > eue. By means of eltoge attached ta the hawser

Her Meietty visited numbers ef the she w»e eoeveyed to the shore ie eefoiy. Captain pent peoJe wL llveeround the culls ”«Г«т

end supplied them libermlly With wemt моїеап, wee nt onto Mixed by *e
covering, me, xugnr, Ike. An old women Ar^Had apparently, to ihcoo ie the ohi,. wu 

enjoying » pipe When her Mejextw |p«e4w.y, the milue ol Ike wme time eueek-

iwn loller.

iotel,
AlXttDdtE or tn* Queen IK gtoTl.fiHD. 

—Tke jnlilnal, nf lhe far north, tell many 
anecdole, of luff Majesty, which, if true, 
show that the royal Indy unbend» I ruin 
her slete amongst her simple subject» In 
the Hlghlends in a manner thnt she never 
ventures to prectlse amongst those of the 
south.

The Імплп» AJtertiter relates that e 
to erect some 
command of 

with an

PM.
.•fitly pul this Esla- 
rough and comfort- 
.J lu accumumdatu 
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A Co.
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til'd, London»
all description» of 

J lo supply goods at 
:eipt of a remittance 
a of all letters must

a
that

tob-gallant Sails set, and Was running about nine 
miles per hour, with a smart wind blowing south
west. She continued in thia course till about 20 
minutes past 10 o’clock nt night, when the crew 
were startled by the ship striking heavily, and 
discovered, to their utter amusement, that she had 
run ashore. The impression on their minds just 
before was that they had rounded the Cape, and 
were bearing op for Aden. Attempts were iMtant- 
ly made to gel the vessel off, bet without ааесем. 
A heavy sea and a strong current running in from 
the Indian Ocean swept me ship towards the land.

r the natives swam off to the

mo
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ISOOT end SHOE III AKER,
"VgfOtlLD Inform hi. ftlemll anil tho public 
VV that he ho. removed ill. Boot and Shoe 

Shoe lo No. M, North aide of King Street, live 
fera, above Germain Street, where he keeps 
ewstsHtlf an brad BOOTS end eHOEe nf hi. 
ewu Manufacture mode of the best Leather that 
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I

■ beginning{from the Warning fine* ]ihe occasion, I ehoold en y ihnt they admit ihe| With this admirable contrivance sail can info the modern capital of the Russian! St*ax, Sr*»x ewtsts шп-о Йаііпгат*. 
juaftceof the sentence иртп the aothore ef the be jn> ami af^:„ made. in a short Empire. ; We understand that on FrfAy ewtomrnrxt, a

crime would have been manslaughter in England, to _the commercial marine than to the pafed, decided on temaining on its guard, above subjects. Particular яііпаіоп wit! be made 
but here it waa specified in the official proceedings ROVal Navy ; but, of course, it is equally and will avoid as long as possible, being1 
” "ІҐ'Т* rr„’riTito lrora":'d” j applicable to both. wd must manifestly drawn into taking the pan of anyfcreign

rougn pn y spin . gave much anxiety, and dm awwy with the kingdom upstate, as has been wished to
AN INVITATION TO THE ROMAN CATHO- I risk of losing men off the yards when give an excuse for the declaration of hos- 

ЕГС PRIESTS. ‘ reefing in bad weather, more particularly rtTities. The state of affairs 0*1 the Con-
in frosty weather; off Cape Bom, See. tinent has, however, at last exhausted theUmro 
We trust this talented gentlemen will he patience of Russia, Austria, and France, ^ 

successful with this tham with his with Bovaria, and other smaller kingdoms, 
other admirable inventions; we particu- and the Armies of several of theswpowers 
larly allude to his plan for checking the are now marching to the field of contest, 

ix dchlis і recoil of heavy guns by means of com- ready to engage in deadly warfare on the
•• Rrv Sir,-We «W mom .re hereunto prrariflg th* air in a cylinder fitted under word of command being giren by their 

subscribed, ntixioas ro promote the spiritual inter- the breach of the gun. As regards the General Officers. The Emperor of Aus- 
eets of our Rom in Catholic countrymen, beg to former invention, he is in the hands of the tria is Commander-in-Chief of the Armies 
lay before you the follow ing fact» aud propu**l.— Superintendent of the Peninsular and of the confederation, which will com- 
A’ ” Ї.Т*"“Г)№С Oriental Company, at Southampton, who mette* operations at Иеме tassel.
tt> і be following effect' * has given him every assistance and support The Prussian Troops entered Hesse

“ Rev. Six—I undertake to prove the follow- in bringing it to perfection.—r&rtsM&utiï Casse! on Saturday last, determined to 
mg propositions to the Roman Catholic* of Dublin, Jt'mics. prevent the advance of the Austrian, Bn-аядаза? "jsî ж r and  ̂^ æ
puts them, doe .rrangenie.it, havinghern mmtei^— Obtvher Я.-А mml miermtmg rryeriment wue Tmr, of yesterday justly says the die 

»« First—Tint the Church of Rome has no claim fried in this Garrison this morning, by order of is cast," and we may add that the war 
to be heard or believed by the people of Ireland, Ihe Major-General commanding, which, if adopted , w;q ^ »enora|f and this country oltimate-
berauve ihe has apostatised opealy from the Ancient S5SJtolSEfrWtf ly be obliged to take partin lîfbr the
Catholic and apostolic creed, as held hy Яг. Pitrick. hrmg of the lorcee i ither afloat or a. hore. this J . rti„ u,;!.,,'. __,i

- Secondly— fliat while the Chorch of Rome *»* * "Mf-priming musket, the patented invention protect on of Het Wsly s subjects and 
professes to have and to give to ihe people an °« Wantou ar.d Harrington. In the stock along to check the designs of Russia, ІО- obtain 
infallible interpretation" of holy Scripture, accord- ‘he barrel of the piece runs a groove or well con- possession of the eastern dependencies of 
ingiolhe un,ni,noue сіииешоГ the tottor., she nyhjg 7» уетееміеУ «y, «ЬиКІу the Her Majesty, while western Europe is

і » KrtitflK '~»X£ TmZL .teeply engaged in warfare and eivilU- 

bishop, Van ^produce socli n sense ; and in order ' rimoltinenuefy with the withdrawal of the ramrod motion, which will be encouraged by 
to put this point to the proof, I solemn!» call upon Jrom the stock for tke purpose of ramming home spies and designing men. 
you to produce your church’s interpretation of the j ‘b® charge, in eel<i weather, or a cold cltma'e. — ч
F.pistlc of St. Paul to the ancient Chorch at Rome. roek a® improvement wowld be inestimable in its Тне Gr a xt. — Scarcely hare onr wondering 
-SI Michan’s Church, Sept. 21, 1950,- ! » <">' Troops, as the difficulty „Hingermg becn ,0 ,he of „ Mine.

To that invitufion no answer has been given. ! *> diminutive an article as a Cap with hennmM art
t'nder sanction of vom church, Dr. O’Connell huger* can only bo imagined by those who have ««r® friry^mi, nsiuns, when they are

has come forward as the champion of her doctrine*, І Ь®”» *<> onfortnn .te as to he no circumstanced — ci^d upon to witness Another freak of natnre, on 
and has becn for some time delivering a course of і Maxwell of the 82nd Regiment, quartered the other extremity of nWa! proportions, m «he
lectures in this city. Placards in his name have ! »" ibis Garrison, tested the mvenv.m th.s mormng | Gianl (lf Cape Breton, no%*,exhibiting in this Citv. ‘^i,IwVolW the Gu'f<l„,re
been recently ousted in oublie ni ice-- which con- 1 at *»tti-»ea common, and He performance yielded ...... , Л, . .. -6 , . J will be followed by those classes on the t.uTMinrc
toto f" lowtot №r,M ’ II» mom Blefuctory result. 7» round, me',, «red Г||!1 *«*ЧИШ*mon „II h,, l.mre.', dor.og «ho hnve ample maleriul, .0 fiuh, Inmbur.nd ,g,b

firm, -Should not the frieh patron, m.itato w*h the regolmion c.,midr and not one cap hi, may at the Mechanic.' Institute, when th, ngkal pod,,, to o* jt wrnAI trad,
the noble example sot them hy the Anglican foiled. The eelf priming machinery » entirely eoriou. io lho.o maltet. may witoer, the .«found vmhlhe timed Slate, and the We.l Indtce. Our

«t°eZ^M''zcrsS ґгЖтрті: *fr:i-?■;*«7"Жазгь»..w»-r№

Church '■ Maj—r-General commanding is highly pleased with in aln'-ode, with a promue of further rxtonetor. named the Triumph, waa launched from theehtp-
1 Second, * Should ’hey not return to the een- і 'he invention, winch will enable the Soldier to fire both m l.titode end longitude, ho being only 19 yard of t'lmrle» Dixon, E»Çj. mSackville. slie i,

ire ofnnhy, the mother church, the eec of Rome. ! ™ r»""d" withooi waiting to mime-no mean ad- yearr of age, and still growing. intended for the Wen India trade, and ta to be
whose supreme jurisdiction hath been ever aeltnow- ■ vantage m close firing, ’the Tints. --------«-------  loaded immediate^ anu despatched ____

P --------------------------------------------------------------------We beg to acknowledge the receipt ef a welt Manner (Vood Fm,, who ,s part owner
, j . , , , , . of this vessel, commenced tl»e trade with the West

printed and conducted paper fr-.m Dub,in, called frt(}i(lg direct lil!rt autumn. Ife sent ont, by Way of 
“ The Constitution and Church Sentinel.It is experiment, a cargo made op of a little of almost 
truly an orthodox production, and well calculated, everything prodoetd in the country ; among other 
to fin,he, the eT of frotemanitam In them, C,dn- .ЖЛ

nres.-Persor.s desirous < f subscribing to it, w.H cMgo w;i, disposed of chiefly at Port an Prince, 
ge; information at this office, and from Lieutenant where a return f.eight to New York was obtained.
Colonel Évasion, of Sa,sex Vale, who is the As somber cargo was eent to the aame direction 
Genera, Agent to, P,ovine,.-The price „
only four shillings sterling, per atnum, printed any new tndé opening op in these times of depres- 

| monthly. sion and discoorngement.
------ «в» “Our rishcrr.'.on, too, have been making a move

« n«, Reman catnottc coan.rymen, wn. nav. , ,. ... „ . УУ ^tlf. .Й? m % 'Ь* fo.T V' 1 hay, «.nmed a thorn Pe.Oable enwet. №o
h.,.h,rh,i„to,^,:,htof£<.Wpel hyfrn тп'|Л°тпг)г!т1^кгпГ,(|ЄГ%уЬіс’і|ПІтІ| 'tie ^

eakirg, Ihe lying traduionaormcn, and lorning to most imporlalll llem! of which Will be enc, ,/d a,„p!rtic,,ii„„ ,,r a’futureday, we-cheer- for sdeh price, andim-.deof payment aa they conld newspaper ionsldchi it impossible topreserve
f pnr®jvord of the iving і . r‘ * j foWhd be low. It affords „Я no small (le- fully give the Substance of a conversation, which they have brgnn to wake np to the fart, that, by peace, vet the general opinion, on change in Lmi-

*?П ’e> ,|С0Г1Уіі!а «r an r#iti!f»r« ' plcaeuro to be flblc ІО Slate that too* place in our office a day or two since, between taking n little more pains in putting np, better don on Friday afternoon, was that the peace of
to fntiowr?ll!, noHl/Uamnle we desire to show ,l,e rumour ef ІІІЄ death of the ІЧ’КК Ot one of oar enthusiastic cit.icne, warmly interested price and better pay can he had in New York and Europe would be preserved.
Ї.Iwh Km,: C thoh« how Гье,"е ddrnled WfitUNOTtrsisttHorly without fi/U tidal Ion, 4 *• ‘•kcttol. olbe* route foe the Ro.lw.y, Button, and have gore,nedll,err Sclvesarrordingly. 

and debarred from the pare WordUf God, h, the : no, am we without a ho,,= that he nt„ і^рЯ^Г^ЇЙ to,"-

izg& p;:.r won й ssiMtsss 
«ЇЯЯЇЇІЙЇЇ амйїїйй Wftracài

At 10 lha first. The present faith of the Church hilts, with the Sword ready to lean from Ï’1ÏÎ -i1™’’ di2L? Ііоа'ГЛ'е'і’гоо.'Л
оГЙоте is not the ancient Catholic totth. Tor it, acabhord. Should Ftanco joilfin the „inh. hadlo the W«lern margia If Spruce l.ake, 
by God i mercy the true prmc'pk-, of the snc'ent mejee tinglafirl as a natural consequence a distance of ten miles; thence, diverging a Utile 
mhW.cîL,'*' G hi Ire h wMÉom'Zdto VÜt will ho Sucked into the aollex. We to ,h. Northward, a a,.,,, will stnk. StiUnter,

Catholic creel of Nice, which wo hold, but which should regret to see the Old EtlSTgn again ™ m'hwnrdof flVcrw Td
adulterated hy the addition of twelv. floating it, the embattled line, I.Ut should fi]* „tfoSéd- ïi*ïjS2î? thenc" pLna op 

novel article, in the creed of pope 1 tua the fourth, jbat day an tve, we jiwe no feats that the „ ,„i|„Vi „ith n,c F.ilg|e Moonleln on ilm We*,
A‘ a .і і tv -m » A# —. . eiiowrut F LAO will he smitten <1owh, Of that the tlid houglns I'lain is fenchcd—three miles; thence
іпМоГІ Smotor'o b, .hi Chutch^f laurels of the ttolinn will he Cafttishet1. «-to,і ,bo plain, keeping North of the l.epr.u
|R,TTihi ‘I' !.Z K f, T',e uT aflT ninf ІТГІ2П °f ap"1o llt'e Ь«»7"ґа1і P .E,,on'l-$!

lutes .1 the Synod of 1 horle. have just leitenled Itttty, the sil ting hold Of I’npacy and ho- toiles: thenco following Ihe .ante hearing., passing We have been legoestod to give publicity to the 
.hot nnithar .eu n„, nn. „r vlr іІі.ішп. in,ii*i nig again гсіїїгпса and sustained tempo- McDoogall's l.akc, and Crossing the North branch following ctimmanicatiort from Ihe Cofniticc fur 
Zil* ГмКім'у, itr J,! «Ї, iil’th. p,k.,!o rarity by the hoyunet, of the volatile ah,I of the llagagoadcic Stteom Л Bill Smith', (tip „„of *f oolfetor, by the I,te fire, and moot 
ol Ireland, can ptoduce before the people jour visionary French, now assumes the right ?.?.{.i Kfitto'h.j^r S,o«Heetfully comply will, iho reqocsl.
churcb'.inletprelalioa of one single chapter of the to augment Ills power, and increase his U, „r „їді* lh* Western aide of The blttoimtea fol the relief of the auffWeri by
AVord efGod. , „ Agencies in thu Protestant Isle of (Ireat the Mog-.gondaeic River, trenditig a little to the the late tiro, acknowledged with gtaiefal Ihanlti
.. "ZS ,5їй: г: :і НППІИ. Suclinninsult hasbeenmetus N..rihwirfl of MoWson'a Ridge, until the line the f,dinwing donotlnn. in old of the tend tnised 
Ho chttoto^nog bo hold m the Rotundo on on, da, 8|,„Mld meet such innovation,.- intersect. ,h, has. nfWhichr, Ridgo on ,t. East,-in mr lhnl object ,n th,a Ul,

Weiheli linve half the plaitoiin opptoprioted The people have risen simultaneously and ".Ide'of'the rotrh’an.nlfiniliutog a't "he Rolitog lion. Jol/lco Kike" Rt'j.lhl, Id n n
and half of the ticket, of ndmiwom eliull their might, and uninterrupted tiy the |):1т „„ (|,„ tligdegualh Sueam—a distent • of Meson. Mnrrieon & t'o , SI. Joint, C tl 0

e Dlaced! at your disposal rot lloman Lathe ics , .w1tco of tlm МеІПіроІІч, ami at htltth tlfly setentfen tiiilus: and from thence, n due Wust-imd- Wlllldfli H. iinrdinèr, Esq., No. 17 t’lmrch
nd the other half of the T'01;01"'i|,0 Editzvof the Alan of Sin Itus Іч*іі lit-.Sou A course, to 81. Stephen's, i,-tooted titreet, St. Mh, 6 00atl«nd7you appointing ooo cholrmon, w’e theoiher. burnt amidst the execrations of on outing. ' " -to ' ^ЬіІйге Єі° e r e"o n" v* в а'йГОх Inro te-0 — when Tll'nf n'a n .lue1 jnïi h" ’ 10 ° °

The modo of confit,ninolc yoo, cltorch islo Ctl populace. The Ministry, il is .aid, coltèeily meiiSrîl, they llfa, la'll shell, wetetd 8. K. Boater', і:.., ; St. John,

to^ntotob Ih’oof Moal' Ії,Г If you^w°H Ofe rÿettly tShcetned in t!ltl(«tehs taken this resell t in tin mean 'imo, tor on outlay „Г Nov. 23. Emm Wnndatoek and II. neighhmbnod
suaffijisjor.» tebsMtrfib

ГііесетЬег'ІоіїГ wlîen" U WO. set forth lit I ' The. îtWrnV/* qiï?Hle in speaking ef Cregard le the practicable ufllte roole tor n Ralf. 

boll by the then pope ol Rome, we shall join your the relations of Ifussla and France says "Jîitoîî mba'hmuH'uf «е^мГо Rkct df charei Aguin, a, all year Ut.lrnp. and beoeficod It is now several ПШШІИ..ІПСЄ we sta- u eobLy.rtlttlled in so valltohl. , section 

priests have sworn, that yn or church can give tlm that Itussla and Fiance wmlltl loin of the iwince
.ДЇГІгД orto,Bppolït’ony"or together, with thu view rif aggrandizing The above remnfks ale copied frntn the Coutler 

your number to come forward ut the meeting, ntul these countries, hy taking possession of of Saturday Inst with which, wo rtiost cordially
give to ib* peuple such interpretation ol any chap- other laiitls which their rulers envied, and ,lgrec; uhd Ql ioo hlUt|, |и|п enrthot be thrown on
iînl.Ul. p!,iil!i.sl5rHr‘6Il«Usf lliut Ul18 colllltly w"ullJ ll“ve 1,1 wnlbh such an Important undertaking, we fool called
which вЬаи'іиГprluteii for ihe Lncllt of the Roman [•|nh' ',=r-ntvly if It wished to Icjalll llte upon to endorse the above suggestion, and In
fat holies of Ireland. high рокіїтп it has nil net to held th the which wo are strengthened by information obtnitt-

ecale of nations. Our views were looked from * gentleman who Irt his official dutice ■■ 
upon Bt the time na chimerical, and hot л Commissioner, and Surveyor ie intimately itc-
likely to he t uulized ; and the heaeoti as- quainted with the route proposed. Hie ■tutbrnent
signed by those who differed In opinion fully coinaide with the remarks in thé Cornier,
With Us was the professions of friendship and |lenmher Halts that hot only ie it both the
which were made by the present ruler of ,horlest levcUel end ш ,ІИе м л ilal| àbid'btU
France towards the Sovereign ruler and t,mt u B|<0 wpi bpet, ttp t0 aettlett a tract ьГтьн
the inhabitants of this country, which they valuable luhd, ns yet ungranted-a large portlott
could not belief» B8 WC did were mere of which is natural medowe bordering Oh the *arl-

pi v sounds. The intelligence From oue ,akeil ln the im,hw)tâte vicinity of the pthpoe-
the Continent during the past week lias, ed tollle t|,e vake оГ iQBh ,ahde tb the 
however, dispelled the tllusioh under # roree| country needs no comment. We elh- 
which they laboured, tthd proved that our catc|y buel Ulal belforh deciding on n Route, that
impreesion, from what we had aecertéined ikü eecilon of the country eo free from those
from generally authentic sources, Was kngineering difficulties with which the way vu
conects Nerepie ie beset will meet utthe hands of the

It $8 now no secret that Louis Napoleon, ButhorlBcd puntei. a fair end unbiased survey uhd 
aftet having perambulated the provinces, Coosideretion. 
visited the French Fleet end feasted the 
Ffrehch Army, coUaidere himself so сеУ* 
tain of an extension of hie power as Pre
sident, il not elevation to the title of Km- 
peror, and that voluntary on the part of 
the people, that he has decided on aiding 
the Emperor of Russia in bis plans for 
changing the kingdoms of Europe, to for
ward bis vleVvs for the more easy conquest 
of Constantinople, on which he has for

I XfiRtcci-TTKAb.—Already are we _
to feel the good p fleets iirthis quarter of tire efforts 
onr farmer» have directed to the raising of greeu 

I crop". Schooner toed after »choflo#r ionrf яг» being 
shipped Ю the States, the lefande, and exSru to Si. 
/ohn. So abundant hoe been the yield in the ceee 

! of the Rnta B-iga , that that veineble root ie welling.
I deli re re tl in Town," nt ЇЙ?! IO rW [krlSiRtr—
, Farmers here, who, but a few yenVutHWHflwyuifl

fWfikrgvep* to t«v .Vow. Vooot У : bonrfmltoAcl ”, ТіітїЛії now oe great mXr I»
KWGi.Ann — Mr. D ler.vli has published a ms- . raise ae тону ihnuenuds. In Hie dppSr 10} frd- 

nifeeto seewinro the Whig* of ronntenanetufr in ' *»ц parisiew this true prinript® of f>oii farming in 
Ireland the m»ticy ivn the pert of Rome, whickf t*Ut *® mnr.klôtloWCo up ns in tke рвп0 orSx. 

- 1 ттш, ш, w*b the good « fleet» beftrtf their
h‘.ch it her produced ІЛ tbd latter porieh^ it 

[ w te be hoped they wW'ifl futwe pay mere MM- 
! lion to if.—[ChavfoGe Gazette.

LP»E TWK rwnoNtr
!tf*. Bniro»,—The bet numl 

fdntatm a Inter signed “ An 
The object of the fommaniratir 
allusion made hy me to the oran 
ture reed in the Mechanics’ Tost 
the 18th current It becomes в 
correspondent for the polite an 
in Which he speaks of the lertt 
eouM scarcely have expected 
tisegtf under the circumstances, 
his statement also that my aflu? 
nity waa “gratuitoue," iam half 
cide with him. I am not aehan 
it would perhape hove been тої 
occaeion if 
name—but he jnust not expect 
—He moat excuse me wherf I 
consider the temper and foclini 
members of the body,—when T tl 
ful deeds which it has recent!; 
this country and in Ireland, wh 
the paltering and trimming con 
the Irish Protestant Clergymen

somewhere 1ère t.» say what ie 
I cannot expect that your corr 

be, satisfied with there remark*, 
more courir oti s to'ddtird’As ie1 
dissent from him than to let I 
Wmpfuoos silence.

I am Sir, vour obedien 
W. I

inmti.m

ARRIVA F. OR flttt “ BntOPl r
to wooden railways—their economy and adapta- 
doo to this dOWWCry—and on which Prossers' 
guide Wheels are wWd. Ae the remarks of the 
lecturer on this head will be dfustratsd by a mo
del railway, sixty feet in circumference, upon 

a miniature locomotive wit! pass round.

Seven Days Later?

À серу of the following ewrulur has bee» served 
upon every Roman Catholic priest without #xc6Jp- і 
lion resident to Dublin, and several thousand* are 
beside in procès» of distribution -
■gO THE PRIXSTS ОГ ТНХ CHURCH OF ІІОИЕ |

as '■ small high pressure engine will he set Зіthey now denounce m Itngland Several er f
new Cothofic dignitaries keve asserted opc 
that the new Hierarchy wn» arranged with the 
express sanction of the Government, and that ! 
the whole scheme wae tolinilfifed to the Cabinet

to operation, and a beautiful working model of e 
low pressure engine win be exhibited, we have 
no doubt but the presence of s crowded house 
will be secured on the oceedkn. Tickets for the

had rtot mention

1 !9t. Axnnrws axd Qvrerc Railroad.— 
some time ago. 'fhe excitement on this sab- ! The contractors for this Rood, Messrs. Myers Jfc 
ject is not so great—the Chorch party appear to Go., have imported a steam Dri# to aid ihe* to 
be a little ashamed of having been so easily frigh- of°W*#kr ^

mg as an extract of a letter from me Secretary df 
the London Board of I>in?Ct<w:—-

London. November, frf tSôO.
I have much pteasnre in informmgyew, that 

the afiip “ Aesdsle,’’ hna or is just about seifieg. 
With a pnrt of life Rails, Nails, and Screw», end 
the ship*?1 Avon,’" has been engaged and will nil 
m я StAhyr, with the rest or the Into, Nnife, 
Screws, and Switcher, with the Engine end 
Tender."

lecture will be charged at 7$d. each, and the pro
ceeds of which will be devoted towards complet
ing the Hall, now in s state of great forwardness, 
and highly creditable to the friends of total absti- 

residing to the flourishing village of
'Plie Board of Trade returns for the month of 

October, show * considerable increase in the ex
ports, as compared with the two previous years, 
m >re particularly in Coffee, linen, woolen, and 

éO^The Fredericton Plead Quarters of the ei|k gor,is.
27lh inat., nil,idea lotit* -severe strictures! made rilo , „rJ anMa, public dirt-
bv anme of the SI. John paper» on the amounts ...... „ ___ ,atibacrihed ,n Frederier.m, tor the relief „Г ,hme "r " "^*,ne"d ” ll,,md bcc" ” ' 
rendered da,<ilnte by llte lata fire.” The* ”®-iri ■”«”» ;l-« guest, ear Ike Hon. Abboi 
•‘severe strictures” meet with no response What- I.awrcnce. American Minister at the British
ever on the pan of the people of this City; on the Court ; his Speech upon the occaeion is spoken f ДТЕ fRfttf CM! IFORNI 4
contrary, whenever noticed, they are merely of as a master piece of eloquence ant! good tnste. ‘ .s'* * , , ‘ " w ,
3kr.x„z-Th,^,i«to,„b„h,;,m7

the iiUeviation of the late melancholy disaster! і ° ^ 1 . ‘ ^ ^ ’ thW t* fbld dust.
і ilisc.l.'ums all perSouті amlntioo, and professes Thé Crescent City did nrit stop at Kingston on 

ExTKRFRISX rxr Wcsrmort. axd.—We copy ! Rreat veneration for the c netitution. M. Du- her return, on account of ihe Cholera. Over 1,600 
below an extract from a letter wo obtained from a pin bas lires elected President of the Chamber; deaths had occurred in that City in three weeks, 
correspondent in this Country. It » pleasing h> j the proceedings have éMfew far becn very itn- | antl 600 m ltie
hear that a spirit of enterprise ie awakened in any | porta„f Tito majority are well disposed toAvar.ls ! When the Crescent City arrived at Tort Roynt, 

tion of the Province; and it is aLo gratifying to j th<$ 6ovcrnm<int amt lh. President’s Message bmnica on her oo.wardjmrage the cholera 
rn that the labours of those pi »ne-rs, wh », by , JLt,-r . . was existing nod raging tqtouch an alarmmg extenttheir perseverance ol foresight, having opened up і 'us lend®,, greatly to p .cdy «l e oppos.fan. ялА olher рЖof the frteml. that ,t

new branches of trade, have been crowned with a ! ^h® Minister» of Franco at the f mirt» ot Au»- it waB deemed n«>t prudent by Gapt
measure of success. We trust the example act by . triai and Berlin, have been instmc»ed to announce , re(0rn tbnt way, according to the i 

'iVestmi-rlaod, that although France desires to observe strict having a large number of puesengere.
neutrality, a i regards fheaffiirs of other States. 1 F.xtmct of a letter from Kingston, Jam., dated 
•He could not regard a war between Austria and Nov 8th, received at Havana per British steamer 
Prussia, but as opening the way to a convulsion of 12th:
in Fnrope, and that for interests which are ei- ! “ f «egret to rtste that our Island, especially our

"7 t- """îrrn"i'r ■ : іcumlieut un tlH-ГО to »r„r mutual ronucsi-,on:: Uel |r> h 7lh t|M eil and
Vpo„ tlm v.'hule the uapuct of Freer. I» mure fa- Mher p.ir|, ^ ,he mj aho„,
vDurable than could have been anticipated.— Business quite suspended, and all реПІеГ at work 
While F.ng!and is alarmed at the introduction of ! relieving the want» of ihe poor and rick/’ 
one Cardinal, Franc* rejoices at the elevation j The new Cytain-General of Cuba, General Don 
of three Frenchmen to that honour. I Jose De 1л Concha, arrived at Havana in the

GkuMisT.—The fin: bleed has Imun .he ! fiv ! Spanish Steamship Caledonia on lh. 12th «М , and 
the Ггіиати. It appea,- th. Pnts.ian Troop took elm,,, ol th. «..« of tlm „food, fin 

/' Snlnrday ho reviewed 7000 regular troops on thehad got possession of a small V'llhige. upon w Inc It l go ,je 'façon
the a,l.a»0»t g. tard ofth. wore mareh-j y,',,. Mix...—A gentleman retire,
ing- with fheir hwaket. nn-toadéd and fh.tr .itoc. fr„m rtowninpvkl., o.tbeFork ofth. North Tdtm, 
shéathed. not expecting any opposition, when reports that the miners ill that quarter have been 
the Prussians immediately fired upon them kit- l very successful. The Hawkins Bar Compnéy have 
ling one and wounding several; after a few rounds | changed Ihe entire Course of tho l'nlumme river

, end have been amply rewarded so far.
Loss or Lrri axd Tâ'ÊAsrâÉ.— tilgé per

sons were drowned in Chagres Bay in endeavouring 
to rraeh the steamer Barific in an Indian Canoe. 
Another boat capai'/ed passenger#, toeing baggage 
arid eleven thousand eight hundred dollars in gold

Carleton.

Xovemtier 26. I8ûfl.
[A desire of giving e hearing 
question, has induced us to giv,
reply of Mr. Wishert, to an O; 
same time we beg to state th*
agree with him in his nrmorlrs <
of this city.—En.}

'to Correspondents.—A “Ci 
rap!y to Mr Wirimrts remarks 
Friday last, has been received, 
in our next.

por 
Іея і

. Stoddard to 
usual coursé.

îîfarrléN.
Oh Thursday evening, by the 

Mr. James M. Futon, to Mis» F.li: 
■I! of For tl and.

On the 15th irtst.. by the 
WeSfeyjm minister, Mr. /antes 
Juno Been, both of this Cit

At Springfield, King’* __ 
evening lari, by the Rev. R. D 
Charles Robinson, of brig i 
Airah Ann, daughter of sa 
of the former place.

On Wedtrasdaon her first іу morning, 6th 
dence of fhe bride’s faihef, D 
by the Rev. Michael Pickets, 
ftoane, of Saint Mary’» Bay, N 
St. John, N. B.,) to Miss Adclia 
of Samuel Cornwall, E*q.

Hfrd.
Yesterday morning, after a 

Deni* O' Neill, in th.i 41st 
a wife and eight Children, 
of relatives and friends to mourn 
on Sunday at 3 o’clock, 
dence, MiH-ffreet, when friendfi 
are respenfelly invited to atteni 

(ft Coneumpihn, on the 22d 
Margaret relict of the late Rirl 
tiro of Londonderry. Ireland.

(K. C > on the : 
gering illness which he bore wi 
Thomas Wotmore, aged 43 yeai 
and sdten children, to mourn ll 

At Fradericton, on the 18th 
Harper aged 92 years.

At St. Andrew#, mi Friday n 
Helen Roberts, daughter of lh 
Robert*.

,A< St/ame*’, on the lit! 
after an illne# of six week#, Rul 
urged 68 tear*.

Â4 Aima polis Rny#L on ff* 
day# suffering of brain fever, 
fenrtb #on of Lawrenee Hell, t 
féal of hh ego.

At Pnrflwmd, (Mc.) en (be D 
Of /oOhnrt Richardsofl, f>q., a 
of (he late Thomas Hsnfoid, E

ledged in this Island, from the day that f?ie glori- ------------------ —---------------------------------
ous 3t. Patrick preached en:o our ancesters the fC^PRicr or the Crritoxirr.e-!2<.. 6d. per 
faith once delivered to the eainu ?’ anftum, in advance; 15s if not paid until the lermi-

natiowof a year.^For lx AnvA.scr, ScopiesWe therefore deem it due io our Roman Carho-
will be sen* to one address for one year ; 
11 copies; and for $40, 24 copies —Sir 
may he had at the office, 4d each.

for £20 
ngfe Nos.

lie fellow-countrymen to establi.-h the posiiion.s 
which We propose to maintain, by a direct appeal 
to yourselves.

We freely ndmitflhat several nominal members 
of the, Anglican Church have gone over to the 
Church of Rome, and there may be other* ready 
to follow their examples. But we fearlessly pro
claim the cause of their apostacy to Ье, that they 
have forsaken the Word of the living God, and 
turned to the lying traditions of men; and we con
fidently pot into the scale against them, thousands 
of our Roman Catholic connirymen, who have

THE CHSOlVICZtE.
SAINT JOHN, NOV. 29, 1850.

Tn f. Mail Steamer Ямго/к, which arri- 
ved in Halifax on Wednesday last, brings 
favorable news from a!i Commercial de-

the Xustrians succeeded in driving them out.
F.ng)uhtf, France and, Russia have offered their 

mediation on the German question anil affairs

At Norton,

The A vnTriax Army.—The Austrian Army 
numbers at the present time 63 Regiment® of Fool 
and 20 Battalion# of (iranadiere, 25 ftattdions of 
Granadiers, 25 Balt ili'His of Rifle#, the Regiment 

j ot Tyrol Rifl.-men, 7 Battalions of Volunteers, I 
Corps of Wuldcn"# Sharpshooters, 8 Reaiments ot 
Cuirr.S'iers, 6 Regiments of Dragoon#, 
of I.ighl Horse, 4 Regiments of Lan 
Regiments of Hussars. Besides thesi

'• Tlie Morning tttrdhl contains a rumour, co
pied from a Stamford paper, to the effect that 
the Duke of Wellington, while limiting at Bcl- 
voir Castle, had been thrown from his borne, arid 
expired in consequence of (he injuries he had 
sustained^ Numerous inquiries had ruhsequeot- 
ly been made at Apsfey House, We arc nappy 
to state that there is no (ruth in the rumour, as 

Duke is quietly enjoying himself at Wa 
tie."

If the person who sent the Telegraphic Des
patch to St. John, last Saturday, had a little more 
honesty about him, he w orld have also sent the 
contradiction of the report as well as the report 
itself—as they both appear in the One article in 
“ Willmer."

Ion's Sharpshooters, 8 Regiments of 
Regiments of Drago^he, 7 Regiment# 

..ancere, red 14 
Besides these there are 6 
Troops. The C*rp# of 

Oukoot 
laM, 
Win-

n#e, ha#e netted 
each ; and returns 
in Flour at New

MtiAflciioLr Évent.—-Capt. John Bent, 
master ahd pari owner of the *ehr. Croton, of 
Anrmpolis, Was dnfufianntely drowned hrt Thurs
day night list, by falling from h e vessel, lyihg in 
Market Slip. His body was found the next morn
ing under the schooner, considerably mutilated, 
nnd wa# sent over to Ш friend# in Granville on 
SatnYdey, fut interment.—fit lit lirtin».

1В* На I ions of Garrison Troops. 1 
General# ha# 7 Field .Marshals, vht., the Duk 
Wellington, tho Archduke# Ferdinand and Jc 
f'onnt Rsdcixky, Baron Wimpfen, Brinco 
dischgrntz, nnd Count Nugent. There are, more
over, 21 JcldzeugineisUrs m active service, and 
26 Officers of that rank on half-pay; 1І6 Field 
Marshal Lieutenant# in service, and8l on half-Pay: 
169 Major-Generals in service, and III ort naif- 
pay; 216 Colonels on service, and 224 on half- 
pay Tho Artillery Chip# is commanded by a 
feli/zrugtntislet (Baron Augustin), and by I reld 
Marsha! Lieutenant, 10 JMajor-GeflerirIf, and 8 
Colonels. This (.'orpa is composed of 6 Regiment* 
of Artillery, 1 Rfgitiient of Landwchr Artillery, 

Corps of Bombardier# The Corps of 
Engineers has oho Eield Marshal Lieutenant, 7 
Miijor-GenerirN, І0 Colonel#, 9 Lieutenant-Colo
nels, ànd 24 Mnjotè; it consists of 2 Cotpe of 
Sappers and Miners. The Cider of the (Innrter- 
irnsier-tictterar# Staff is Feldscugmeisttr He##e. 
'l'here art* 16 Regimenis of GeOdartnes. TM 
Austrian Navy has l Vice-Admiinl and I ConlMt- 
Admlral; it Consiste of 2 vessels of (he line, 6 
frigat is, and 9 cotvette#, whh their respetoive 
Captain#. 'I he Ariilltiiy of the NhVy I# commend- 
fd hy * Major, ahd the Battalion of Hatihe# by n 
GtdtiMI.— Koliiet Zcitung.

the
rils

Narine li
—hmtuf faint Joli

rday—Brig Hartiel Hunt1 
ton, 6— Master, sundrio*.

Fortlatof, flcotl, Boston, 8 — 
apple#, kc.

Selir Alabama, Wall, Boston 
balla»t.

Western, fiieselt, Portsmouth, 
ballast.

Sunday—Brig Albert, Robins. 
Hemill, apples.

Tuesday—Ship Anna, Tift, 
Rankin & Co.d hnlldet.

Bfig Emily, Priiz, Aleiandria,

Thé first vessel from a foreign port direct 
fur Fredericton, arrived there Let week. Her 
nahm is the Olive Branch, Cant. ОііоЬгГ, from 
В0810(1, willi a general cargo. f*lie itiok on hoard 

Custom House bfficer# at tl ie port, who ac- 
companied her np th# fiver.

’He CiifRt it hlnKjL’t.tiKS.-—The agitation 
agitifist the policy of the Court 6f Rome has becn 
fanned lliis wet-k by the publication of the 1’re- 
mier's letter to the tiishop/ of Durliam. 't lw tone 
of this letter is in perfect accordance with the 
known sentiments of t ord John Russell, t ut (he 
remedy for the alleged wrong is less dleir. Hi# 
lordship states tli.it the present state of th

bo carefnllv examined, and •• thé propriety 
of adopting aliy" proceedings with reference to 
tho recent assumptions deliberately considered •" 
!f any proof wore wanting that the natloriad mini! 
of the country Is perfectly sound in ils Prêtes- 

in, the storm of execration which now ra
ges would at once verily the fact. But we quite 
agree with Lord John Ktissell, that ffiuen more 
danger is likely to arise from the Puseyitc spi
rit which still leavens thC church than from any 

«temimetration on the putt of the I’npiil 
In all probability, the papal hull would 

r have found its way to this Country but for 
the iiiiuiiKtak.iblc symptoms which large numbers 
of Protestant Clergymen ill various districts have 
given of sympathising with the doctrine# of the 
(. h«rch of Rome.

has been

and fhe

the oath that binds you to ehnll

Aaruite Àtnelia.Canh, Ydftnflu 
Inn, hdlldst.

Glasgow, Marshall, Savanna 
Duncan, pitch pine timber. 

tf'cdnesdah—Schr. FNthtfi#. I 
Allison K Spurr, aisorlfed Ci 

Thursday—tilHt Velocity, tV 
—Ninstct, ballast.

N#w Barque Jane, front Lohd
tilibf.

>,
outward

hhovtxctAl. Aim-ointments.—Tb# follow- 
tog announcement nppt-urs irt tlie Royal Gazette, 
of the 20th inst.
Her M/ijiiaty the Queen haw heart plcniad to #p- 
holttt, by Watratttâ under tho Roya1 Sien Mnntlif, Æ 
Jurties Brown nhd tVliliarti Huh ter Odell, Enquires 
to be Member# of the Legialativo Couhcil of ibis 
Province.

Iho
GOO 
6 00

M.xliKKts.— Money Markets-English securi
ties have fluctuated Coheldèrab’y during the 
week. bUteiUcp the receipt oftnore Pacific intef 
ligonce from the vontiimut they arc more set
tled. Consols closed on Friday at !<U 5-11 for 
tiev. mid at УС 3-І to IN! 7-8 lor account.

Flkighis at Liverpool arc dull, especially to 
the Cotton ports.

і'Шчщпі rather more abundant, but no im
provement In rates 

Colton lias recovered the decline mentioned 
ІН I.ist quotation, and has advanced 1-і per lb,
from tile lowest point reached ou Dili. Salue of 
the week Й2.7-И bales, of which U.UUO were on 
speculation and 1,500 for export.

tl'Aettt aild FloUr market limier at former pH-

srottid;
further supply bf Provisions ond 

16 ih Cash contributed irt Woodstock, and for- 
nrded by E. J. Jacob, P.iq.
Portlier contributions to this object wdl bn thank

fully received by llio Treasurer (the Rev. W. Ц. 
Ketcbum), or ât the Centrai Bunk or ut the office# 
ol Jattl## ТйуІоГ uhd VV. J. Bedell, Esqr#.

Tlm Committee wish to remove nn errotieob# 
inipresfion that they have retioived, or expect to 
receive a Grant from the Publié revenue. Timy 
have reaion lo hope that the individual benevo
lence called Into exercise hy this calamity will af
ford relief th nil who have bnert expose ! to want 
thereby.—Plead Quarter І bf Wednesday.

Ct.oet.xu ok ttite NAVloAttoN.—The ttead 
Quarters of Wednesday, aoyi—The River opposite 
this City fioee over dbHhg last night, uhd tlie ice, 
with the exception of that along the ehore, is hoW 
stationary. The ateamcre Reindeer and Forest 
Queen were telegraphed a# having ІеП St. jolitt 
yesterday for this City, the former at 10 o’clock, 
a. m., end the latter at 12 o’clock, noon. They 
could hot, probably, have come further than Gage- 
town.ae the river l# closed for mile# below the 
Oromucto.

NavaL.—It 1# how thought that Sir Thotiiii 
Cnchrnnn will succeed the Eat! of humlonal In the 
cotrimnnd of tlie North Ameticub and Welt India 
Station.

1b the Tributs and Subset 
ÉruHsit'Ick Aux

BltiLË SOI
The Bytown papers ure agitating the formation 

of a railroad between that city and Prescott. The 
matter suema to have been earnestly taken up.— 
Prescott hu# lubecribed £7,600. Indeed there il °

Av, n meeting of Commute 
house of the tloHdfibu 

Parki ii, the fact, thdt for itn 
Arthuul Subscriptions due to 
been collected till several tilt 
had expired ill which they л 
matter of consideration. Ti 
from the circumstance ttt tl 
ho accurate statement of the 
htesphted in the Report,—am 
the Report itself was ncccas; 
Several months after it was 
Meeting. To obviate these 
the Comn.ittce necelsaty th# 
tor the present year, 1860, 
Without further delay ; U wâi 
that Mr. Macintosh, the Soclel 
should bo instructed to call U

« vuryj probability of Ul being cohitructed it lid dia-
Vom in good demand 

jjfre prices are tmt

7>d— In the 
.1-4 per lb. h.is 
in t.ivehmpl tin?
Ilk per In fur сотточ.

•Sugar.—Di'ihiiiid hiodcrstp, blit prices firm. 
Alolaases—III guild deidnild $ price# will кия-

at vety foil rates, 
lower,"but sales v#*rjr II- l^cttlioifj i*rd|ieHy» 1W RttklCv

article of t 'ongo an ndvonro of 
been cstablislivd In i.ohdon, nitd' 

market line boon closed at is.
Л Г OTS in Sheffield Street, GityofSt. Job» і 

Jj 2 FARMS in the Gounty of Weilmor- 
fohd ; 4 do. in King's bounty, and about 
M.bbU acres of I,AND situated lh different parti 
of the Counties of Westmorland, King*», IfUecrt’l. 
sunbnry nnd Albert. Tho latter i* partially Im- 

___  proved, and Will he sold lit lots from une hun-

Цілії it Hie ..inc lime lâ.t «her. Uliluilto .let!- ^гrm,^ a|to fill'” turtktllin hle.ee tl|.bl]r I» 
fclettcy is expected td have tho effect nf still for- v. W. BTObKl’iiNi
tber influeuc.ihg the market. Previous prices 
bave been folly supported, and tlie market bus 
an advancing tendency Sales reported ol 
cargoes of iSt John Yellow Pine—two at one 
pert tty, and two at three farthings, under the ave
rage Indies, the litter of snpminr quality, with 
Urch at from ltd. to 13 1-М. per foot-and 
Denis at JC6 to £7 her efohdard. I.athwond at 
IDs. per fathom, ahd Hackmatack Treenail» at 
15s. pet thousand. Two cargoes of St. John 
Sprufee Deals kbtd ttt IT 17*. fid. and £8 Os. О.І. 
pfcrsUhdird.

I’d ward NaxuI.X. 
It. J L M’Giucfc. 
J. N. GniKKin.
C- M. t’LEuat.

17th October, 1850.

Reefinu Topsails from ftite Deck.— 
This most ingenious contrivance has been 
fitted on board one of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company’s vessels, the Jbericr, 
and found to unswer admirably. The sail 
reefs itself, end from the time tlie yard is 
lowered it is close-reefed $h two seconds. 
Ih nautical affaire the contrivance is one,of 
the wonders of the age, and must be 
rapidly brought itito general use. The 
invention is hot expensive, because tbe 
present slits and topsail yards can easily 
be âltered, at un expense not exceeding 

e 1615 per yard und sail. The inventor, 
Mr. tt. t>. C. Cunningham, 11. N., late 
Secretary to Admerni Moresby, has taken 
out a patent, end we have no doubt he 
Will be amply repaid for the time and 
trouble he has bestowed. It ie well 
known to Officers that many a reef ie kept 
in during tho night, and in consequence 
the vessel’s progress is retarded, on ac
count of a disinclination to send men aloft,

. >ie vtfceUrly if be weather be wet.

tnltinU.
Votweco— Market very firm, but sole* limited.

for their rtubsetiptiohe now uu 
that the Subscriber# ahd Frit 
generally though it i# not ma 
paid their Subscriptions for 1 
prtety ind even ‘.he hbccssl 
afford It alt the encouragcmct 

By order uf the Comaгім
N. В.—It le to be temarke 

no reference tn the Buhscr 
Asmiriatioh. Thrir Rubsrrl 
VcRp collected Withlrt the ; 
weto due. 8t. Job"

Attorney far the OtvtUH*
Bt. John, Nor. 28, i860.

ЦІ ADR À 8 TfcAbhfeR WANTRfft-H-Tho 
IvJL Candidate, besides the Usual qualifications 
of * First Glass Teacher, Is ex|>tctcd to dateellke 
la Bible History, and the Liturgy of the Church 
Of England, camniunkatimis to he addnmwrd 
(prepaid) tn the Rev. Dr. Jiavrs; Shediac. < - 

ЬНА8. b, THBAL, j 
OBb. L. HANMNGTON.

Cttoktokc, Nov. 22. I860.
The coantry has how quite П wintry appearance. 

The ground is hard ahd sprinkled over with snow, 
ahd, indeed, It seems as if we Were about to have 
a little more. It was snowing at Montreal last 
night, and we are net usually very mach behind 
oar aister city itt anything. The navigation cannot 
remain open mtteh langer. There are now only 
abont a dotett vessels to pat ttt ina. We hod ah 
arrivai, however, tali morning, the brig Albert, 
ftem Sydney.

Ml. Tnrntty, the contractor for the erection nf 
the line of telegraph from thia city to Woodstock, 
hai returned ftttttt New York With a gond supply 
or wire, llte operation ol carrying a light steel 
wire across the river from the city to Point Levy 
will abort be oommenecd. 11w poets ati to bn 
got ont and everything got in readme# for finish
ing the remainder of the Work in the spring— 
.kfornfng Chronicle.

t

fUnlim. Л’№. tt, I860. 3f

outer ОГ I lie St.John Wntri-
loillptinv.

Shu- Nkwa.—Arrived from St.John, Nov. 7, 
Albion at cpieetistown. 8th, Ssllv at Carlisle, 
loth, Snderhaw, at tlraveeend $ "Alice nt do. 
I3th, F.mlymion at Hull; Wanderer at t.ritlv, 
Sypnet nt do. llth, Wm. II. Angua at Urave-

Sailed for St. John, Nov. І2, Leemabagmv. 
from CI)dé. I3ih, Otl, from Liverpool. 16th, 
rerscwrancc from do.

Arrived lrom St. Andrews,' Noi 
Dublin, kith. Bêlions it lira 
Coxoh et Hull. Salted for St. Stephens and 
Andrew*. N«>*. 9th, АПИаЧе . and V>t1 
from Newport.

MtcWAetca’ Ivstttvt-te.—Last evening, Dr. 
Robert Bayard, M. D., dehveied an èxcellent lec
ture on 11 Scientific Agriculture.” He took up 
■ото of those pointe which every mart, wliethl| 
Agricultatkl or httt, ooght to know, and cxplaittll 
them in a eimnfo, intelligible, nnd wtimctoTy 
manner. The Hull was well filled. It gire# ne 
pleasure tn know that the Doctor wilWtoame the 
•abject on an early occaeion.

Next Monday evening, the Rev.
À. M., Will lecture on '* Edueation."— (/ЩЛ"

tOITOIWA
ffAX .Sdwert from Llverpl 
Г# TON W.\RP8—Gr«
'ІШЩШ

! ifcbvm
For tole hy

STtwIer 1R. 61

lOfA Abvember, IfiStk
pÜBUV NOtyvR is hereby given thnt tho 
* Seventh Instalment of Twelve and one-halt 
per Vent, (being Twelvo?8hillinga and Big Pert «о

s, j in at Ihe blfire, whltto Aha Cl I in Jar
h. Avon ! Month after this jam.

HUM hGIlIJRt.snN, TYrootow.
L 11. DE
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Remaining m the Générât Port JÛfflcr, SI. Л>Лп,

•»th NriveiWr-,'1850.

ЦІ» MU
іш^атіІІ ж*-з=щ, ^^5іГЙ?ЙЙЙЖі.Ж , "“*r■ ■

ПІЯЄШ ШПШЯйШІГГ ПЛИВ ів Ьз*. gromd Ron. Bdta. Wheat ; I „ . - jy trcrwata Що, Supply *f
CORN WEAL in Ьот-s »n<l barrel.; . lot of і I !,^Llfael,5^tm ”"2î

The -ebsOTilwr bro rtrrwei per J6*WtfE.slon Ere* Ground Middling»; Figured, Home Teed. : J , "I8* «nd Bronze Kid d|K'

I ш g
white * red KLANNELS, Cto*-------------ВПЛИВИ* -------------- ч£Т r'^

ifg PLAIDS and SH.iWLS;. grey and white WW, K. WM.IUS5, -tee. a.—.».
COTTON'S ; Shirting: Stripe. and Bed Ticks. Are Old Aweesaor ->/ /Ас /яіе ЛАп CdKint, of 
Printed Cottons ; fiee end atout Gingheme ; Os- fjvorpoot)
«burgee. Holt an,Is, line Linen». Lawns end Chronometer, end Potent lever Welch Maker,
MueTiws; Orkena end Coburg Clothe; striped aoufh aide King street. St John, N. B. taro. Joors 
add plain Д I.PACHAS, and rich printed Be betoer croe, stn-et.
twine* ; rich striped and shot Dress Milts, plain 
Black do., rietv watered and brocaded Jo., black, 
and cat ore J Bonnet Satins, and Persians, rich і
Bonnet and Cep MfiMW; bwee and Edg- * thl. Botice.

rr> W H C oTTrinr die „„„n,re of! Imn' t3lent Meta*' ** 8?lk

xszÆE. і "Sfe і »i« 5 & "^єГіп'йш н -• Ko^*cir^ £гяїжї5ї!
Gents. black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs and n 3 - » e- , . >
Opera Ties, brown and white Damask Table v Chronometers „Bated.
Clothes and colored Table Covers, white and col’d j —--------------- —
Stays, black Colored V'elvets, Cloves aud HO- ХОПҐЇС/Éa
SIERV in great rorirty, Bents Lamb. Wool and .M,', relumed to St. 'An,
Menno Shirts and Pant,. Rug Caevaee and Berlin 1 frrm Лімйвп rtirh h« held „„ the »,r- 
Wool, G.mpa, Pnitge.. Branla ; Ьіотк drab and anJ loralion ofthp a,,. Andrews and hibebec 
wh.t, brown linen THREAD ; drab hiahmg : R>i| Rro,, respectfully inform, the noblic genr- 

\\ hoksnle rlnTth«ЬегергеротІї
Mi iivRïiMà and ï>i v і in tc; of Unb,

, IV» PbAVS 19 Рногкггу, Ac., Ac.
I ilesirou» of applying for Crown Lands, either for '
I Settlement nr licence, will receive every in for- 
; motion at his office, m Elliott Row, Eastward of 
the Old Burial Ground.

R. C. Ml.N NETTE, Jh-,
Deputy C. h Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

September 13.

'Щre we beginning 
rter of the efforts 
raising of greets 

4r load are being 
', and even to St. 
yield in the

Pignon Charles 
Pierce Samuel 
Power Michael 
Power John 
Poneford Elizabeth 
Procter James 
Paley bare * 
Phippe Mr

I^fow raw гтмги.]
Me. Borrow,—The last number of your paper 

contains a letter signed “ An Orangeman”— 
The object of the communication is to notice an 
allusion made by me to the orange body in a lec
ture read in the Mechanics’ Institute on Monday 
the 18th current It becomes me to thank your

&. k. ггіятwear
Parker Craig 
Patterson Mies M 
Pepper Samuel 
Pender Isaac 
Peters Samuel 
Phillips Richard

r§
X

Ai!r* Armstrong Adams 
AmestoogThomas:zîrv*3 fi“f

coufd scarcely here expected *oeh hdh<6ot*e geo#etl 
usag*' under the circumstances. In reference to і gnanett 
hie statement also that my affusion to his frafer- I 
rtity was -gratuitous," Ism half inclined to coin
cide with him. F am not ashamed to admit that 
it would perhaps have been more suitable to the go mm Miehael 
occasion if I had not mentioned the body by Barry C-.pt. 
name—but he jhtief not expect me to go farther Bate* Martin 
—He must excuse me whetf I say that When Г Bethel Wui. 
consider the temper and feelings of most Of the Bennett Mrs. P 
members of the body,—when ! think of the Right- Beck worth J. C. 
ful deeds which it has recently perpetrated in 
this country and in Ireland, when f Call to mind 
the paltering and trimming conduct pursued by 
the Irish Protestant Clergymen in this piece— 
there seomo to be a demand that some one should 
somewhere .1ère to toy what is honest and true.

I cannot expect that your correspondent should 
be satiftM with these remark*, but 1 reg»r 
more cooft»'oris to ttftwtfMi* letter evvif v 
dissent from him than to Wt it pass With con
temptuous silence.

I am Sir, Tour obedient servant,
W. T. wisHArr.

fsW
4в■sis, я амМякГ«іЖі

fgt>od rotating in 
[he parish of St. 
•ecte before their 
e latter parish/ it 
і pay more altew-

Qteinn D Ji Mrs. Brown W. Gt
t Micbeal Borne MW >joo
JWbowih Brown PWrp

R
Robertson James 
Rowley John 
Roach Edward 
Roach Mary 

Riggs Sarah or 9 Tatton Rogers Job* 
Richards Wat 
Riggs Mnr Ssrah 
Robertson Robert Rodgers Margaret 
Ryan Hugh

Reedy Martin 
: Reedy John 

Reynolds .Samuel 
Rider 8

». it. FOSTER
Brown Mrs! В 
В reedy Julia 
Biddy James 
Brown Capt. John 
Brutten James 
Bradley Jus jfc Pat. 
Batter John (9> 
Buetin Mrs. Mary 
BuneU Andrew 
Bone# George 
Borne Alexander '! 
Barns Dbnts

Barters BFhr. Wm. 
Barnett Graham Sheet Iron, Boiler Elate, a.

ТЛГ *
Ei bri- ti.my from I.irorpoot—now tondir 

1 |U f)l NDI.Et< Shsst IRON. No. 2
-» -■ foj I* 24, 200 sheets B'iiler Plates, 
sizes ; 5f> Boxes Сіізнсозі Tin Plates, ic. is.

THOM. r R.WMONt 
Nelson. S'

’Rooney James

;c RauXoas.---

й”ГГі»
Chronometers, Sextants, Quadrants, Barometers, 
and Compasses cleared and repaired. Clocks, 
Watches, and time pieces cleaned and repaired

Myers ft 
I them ia

rsfiSfe
я

Beutteay Wm. 
Beale John 
Blsekal! John 
Blnuvett 0. 
Bowles John 
Bonney David 
Biuddage Joshua

October 10.Mmith William (V) 
Smith George 
Mmith Captain 
Smith James 
Smith Thomas 
Smith J И 
Smith Mrs Ann 
Spence John 
Mpencer George 
Stokes John 
Stick ney James 
Mtafford Mrs James 
Sullivan Patrick 
Sullivan Timothy 
Sweeny Dbnis

I Scantlling Daniel 
і Seed Joseph 
I Sente» /
; Steele E 
і Seldon Eliza 
I Shea John 
: She« han John 
Sheehan Thomas 

j Sheehan Edmond 
sbeehaa Thomas 
Shannon W 
Simpson Samuel 
Sinclair Malcolm 
Sinnott Richard 
Sleaven Patrick 
StarVett Alexander

Byrne Jolin
Bern Rileiiiber, fst t#S&. 

form mg you, that 
lost about sailing, 
and Serowtr, end 

d and Will sail 
Iron, Naif», 

the Engine and

10 Do. beck Spikes. I to inch >
6 Do, Patent Metal RODS, J to I і inch. 

Pot sale low by

October 11.

d it w> 
while I C

Connolly John 
Conner Daniel 
Connor Jbne 
Conneify Thomas 
Connell Thomas 
Covet! Capt.
Connor SNry 
Coflin’# Dhiiiel 
Conlter Joseph 
Coscaden Mrs. K. 
Connelly Jolin 
Coleman W. /. 
Cremin Edward (2) 
Coriin Wary (2) 
Collien Widow (2> 
Cuirey James 
Colguhoon Wrt». 
Cummins I.owrvncc 
Cunningham James 
('lymonts Mr* Jas.

Campbell Rooky 
Calorie Daniel 
Carey John P. 
Cameron Anthony 
Carson Walker 
Carson Effait 
Can .Margaret 
Carve!! Л

reply 0» Mr. Wisb.rt. to an O-anp-man.-at tire ; ^Г.Г.^ьЙГІ^тгп-гі 

aanre lime are beg to «tote thot We by ire mein. (:,,a,0,o Fnll,c„ 
agree with him in his mttorks on the Irish clergy Carey Adit 
orthlsrity—En.J аГвТьегі*"

fa Correspondents.—A “ConnsirairAi**’, in Cas-ty .Michael 
r»p!y to Wr Wisharts remnrke m hi* Eectere on Chase Мг% 9.
Friday last, has been received, and shall appear Cleveland Abigal 
in oor next'. si Clark C. ІУ.

Cook Mrs. i>.
Marri#». : C™*m »»r.

Oh Thursday evening, by the Rev. E. ft Very, C,W” №n,el 
Mr. James W Eaton, to Miss K.lizibetb M. Vincent, _ 
all of Portland. Dumb War

On the 13th irtsl., by the Rev. R. Cooney. ,
Wesleyan Minister, Mr James Browne, to Mis» £ *> _
Jane Been, both of this City. і

At Springfield, Kmg’s County, on Wrf**foy f 
evening last, by the Rev. R. ft Palmer, Captain | 
f’harlcs Robinson, of brrv f irennd.i, of St. John, to \ - . *
Sarah Ann, daughter of Samuel Fairweathcr, F.mj., { y> OrorXe 
of the former place. і ( !^ . .

On Wednesday morning, 6th ineî.. at the res.- 
deoce of the bride’s father, D-gby Neck, N. S , ! Vowney Llwr e* 
by (he Rev. Michael Pickets, Mr. Francis W. ! . M
ftoane. of Saint Mary’» Bay, N. S., (formerly of Eagloson Mary 
St. John, N. B.,) to Miss Adelia E, third daughter j

ОашіЛ I Farnaux W O
« . • , , . ... I Pall Elizabeth
Yesterday mornmg. after a short illness, Mr. Fi . Wilfor.l 

ftenis O'Neill, in the 41st year of his age, leaving j L , Elheabct!» 
a wife and eight children, and a numerous circle ! _ ^ . .
of relatives and frienda to mourn his loss. —Funeral t Гіпап _ Micnacl 
on Sunday next, at 3 o’clock, from his late resi- ! J'f* 
dence, Mi'l-Stroet, when friends and acquaintances j rower ”em 
are respectfelly invited to attend. | ^ .

Of Consumpti m, on the 22d tost., at Carle ton, ; E'Jwar<1
Margaret relict of the late Richard Beattie, a na- \ ^aJnf ^ ll|,um 
live of Londonderry. Ireland. і Gallagher James

At Norton, (K. C ) on the 29th oil , of a fin- . Gillen Brnlgett (2) 
Spring illness Which he bore with résignai ion, Mr. Gillie John 
Thomas Wetmore, aged 43 years, having a widow . Glccson William 
end se'ten clrildren, to mourn (heir lose. Glynn Bridget

At Predericion, on the 18ih met., Mr. William 1 
Harper aged 92 years. j awkine J ft

At St. Andrews, on Friday morning last Martin# are Martin 
Helen Roberta, daughter of the late Capt. Thu», j Hayes Patrie* 
Roberts Harris E N

At St. James’, on the lfth inst., of Dro#wy, (fays Mrs Atin 
after an іііпем atmx weeks, Robert MirrrisonSenr., Hall Thomas

ТЯОВ. P. RAYMOND.
Nelson stree

CHARLES XV. STOCKTON,

Attorney* Barrister at Law

-

Novemlier 26, 183ft.
>RNIA.
ived at New York 
er news from fa
erie, and $1,509,-

>p at Kingwton on 
ilera. Over 4,600 
r in three weeks,

ed at Port Royal, 
lge, the cholera 
n alarming extent 
be Island, that it
[’apt. Stoddard to 
the usual courte, 
gerx.
kton, Jam., dated 
it British steamer

[A desire of giving a hearing to both sides of a 
question, has induced us to give insertion to the

PPISCE WILLIAM STREET,
ST. ЮНУ У. в

aotdThread, Ac. Ac., which will be 
; and Retail at very low prices.
. October 12.

to execute orders foe the
VIRXISH-

N £ W >f U S І C.
T

N. 8. WETMORE.Thompson G T 
Trotter Mrs R 
Travi» W H

! Tabor F V 
Thornton Mrs. 
Thompson Charte»

Yevtittbrr 29 If W.

^гаі.Т2ЯЙ Menti mental Waite----by M
Lee , A urora, do. Sabitzky ; Friendship . 

SONG*.

V
Verncr If '2f]

W he! y'ey Manpiret 
VV і ’ n Mis» f..
W laon Wou 
V\ і I s<<n Jus. 
Williams N«- 'son 
Williams Mi'S 
Watt Wm. 
WHkinten Tin*.

Vuughaii Or ;V;
w

Ш
Polka
Youre ; Old Bird’s Nest ; Bvnger on the Rhuv 
Nolly was » LwJy ; Gwan to ran all night ; Lov, 
twilight Star ; Mouatain V/ave ; bornent of ttv 
Idind orphan Girl ; Mother dear oh 
Celebrated Masquerade scene ; Lady Mine . 
Oh would I were a boy again ; Jennetl and Jen- 
not. complete ; do. do. in single copies ; Scottish 
Ramble : Vale of Rest : Horticultural Wife ;

my Love tor me—Serenade • Good Lu 
Marriott .*<chotlischt Good old days

Ward William 
Walker John 
Waits Edward 
Wall John 
Wallace ThomnC 

, Welsh Jolin 
Weeks Thomae 

! White t. ft.
Whelplry David (У) Wood Mr». G.
While Mrs. Wallace Thomas

j Wbelpley Captain
j Persons caittng Jar any of the above letters,

VVONl^Ê^îlS (УР ! fT'HE subscriber has now on hand ж Heavy

Жл&етт Berçâtes t І І ,у im>
t О Я T H V M n KCLjjPSEt) • ! ! COOKWO STOVES.—in great varrel're, ofthe

AXClTSl IVrH SSNf fjfy, mosl .ppreved «ort« I
»he Яма Scttia віагі. Г«чк*п,. *ф*ш m* Ш Mfotf Of «ге» і ... —---- Tirr.~.^

... . ...TV. ГОїот Store» ; «диягс «nd <ге«І «НяІ dore wood ^ЖТіГГ. Sabsciibcr will ran а . - ,.rIs' Httoble Hall »ti>.»«; b^L-МЯ 1 Stage belw«e» ST. /OWN < orne to tiw #W»t ; Ito ; Гп* Ггее# 4
StItVtH, Го-Яот.Ш ÈftnlMg, (MftAtf.) RnanAaTuI coal »io»o»; h« ,„d .nr-tight». МвЯЯ ,„j the BE.VD OF ГЕТГГ- «'«"»" f e*»ii.J Durt;» , icll me «.»

, tpm* wonAarfal Boy we» ber» irt frewi», the ship»' femboaer», end Лоте» ef «aprrior гой- COM AC. twiee a week eaeh wir. romareneing 1 "’T?"'» """ : ,, '7 of,Di»"* :
I l.rg-.t of the Weefern Scottnh f»le«. and rtrortion for «mol! .nrel» ; on Salùnho. the l6th lint. Leaving Saint John ^1 "ouU f arroll . ( ot.age Ilaett» , amm,

renw lo thi» country when at the ege of 31 peer», sheet Iron store» and IftOVE ГІП. on WeinAu end SafurjMt. at « f-Z o'clock, ,V cl . , , „
-.tore then he ha. resided to St. Ann's Parish, | —ye- a.m. Iree.io^g the Bend « jfWoj» end Tri. f-ntoUrer w.th » large assortment of other Pap
Cape Breton, f.'nfil pert II peers he was conei- A good easortitrent of PLOLOHS, with en.l with- „ 6 0-ciieki a. ,n. B.mks kept at the Saint hr Vr“,‘° to° « enameratc.
lere.l a DW ARF. I oat woodwork ; Osen * Furnace Boors ; і /ohn Hotel. C. B. RECORDS, . , J ' .

He is only 19 years o!.:* Weighs nearly 400 Sand Boilers; Charconl Furnarcs; ships" Bells ; ( Nov. 8.__It. lUmt of Vclitcodiac *\^end.cr 8. 4 south side King free.
. pounds ! 7 feet 7 in. high î Î ? He is remarkably House Pumps ; Tinware ; and most articles re- f------ —---------------------------------------------------------- C’fTY ( ’ I OTHfNf 5 Я'ГОЇїЕ
I well formed and proportioned, and when he arrives j qtored from a Pundry. | V 1 1 1
j at his full growth will exhibit Herculean feats of Alt of which he is selling cheaper than tan be j ■ft'vR. JAMES ("(/.XETTER; informs the inha- JftOttHti SftiOirt,
Strength. imported. JLe bitants of Carleton, and vicinity, that he has ( жТ -t* л ^

Performance from 3 lo 5 o’clock to morrow, (jjrAlI ordeto for Mill, Ship, and other Castings,. taken an office in the late Mr. Galt’s house, at JOHN ANDERSON, 
and at 6} in the evening.—Eamily Tickets of f>, together with Repairs, executed with despatch. > (he bead of the Perry Landing, where he intends „ . . . . , , ...

‘.U.9,l.-. Single Tn-kets, Is.; hoy. 7J. l« Nee. THOS. C. EVEBITT. | gis, ,d,to, to ,h, .„ion, hrendles of h,. pro- Has rece.sed pe lato ems. ,. . -ret of «... Im-
! ............. WLOASt rOtrWDRT, ^«.rИ,.лс k.’b ae ЇпгіІ” в^„ вволь

""И«Ж“
wmEfwidE. їS'S "ЕЕНЕз: JJ} і

! A GOOD assortment of Beal, Lama, Wolf and ' 0f ,he Iron Foundry and Blacksmith Business ЯОП*Н RlUft Kl>ti ; »he season, reeent ly aeleeted by tamaelfitt Lon-
! Л Buffalo COATS, indispensable to Gentle- have been greatly increased. 94ІІІІІ John, i.Veir-HtUrtSItlth. don and the manuf .

men ifasclling inlho Winter season. Гот salt ! The attention ol the public І‘Р,','С”,*Г'У , ИІїНяіМ» <*а-е>ЙРІ<-< ле- Î in making upUBCSS. FKÜCK PACK, РаІ.К.
і by LOCKH.XRГ A CO. . requested to the new and improved Patterns and Jflf||f9 lv llllBIIl9f afflfirfCf ОГ viyt чНООТІЧІ# <'Г>\ТЧ—PAXT/V-А^/гі»«№Шт Street, gnelitp Of thocaatin^s. and other toanafae.ured , SÜS

...........»--------------
І гем~ l -*605#.<8t*|&er^4ftasrzr** .

Nov. 42. prince Will, street. : Also—An assortment of the tuost approved , fotilt exoressfv for a first class H tel • it 1 Invitmz Public Insp.ction to this .STOCK OFЩСКУАЯТ ШІ WANTED—Apply a! The • fLOVOf, «ЬісЬ -it. U furniahad a. L iow-1 «TJlSî LoZ ! ^«»™. h.» pertie»,.,!, d< „on. of ca.-

I O Chronicle Office. Mov. 3*. r 0lj,r,Ve„*L lodged et the Foundry, or at the Ur*"m« Re0™*- *»> " f *l,arl" | * IMMENSE STOCK OF VESTS.
Warehouse of John V. Thurgar, Esq., North !T,,V!LЛ' ^bicb. for variety, style, and quality, are une- 
Market Wharf, where specimens can be seen. . . -,i , , «• , ; quailed in this rn.uket. Amongst them will be

ti-AII Stores .re warranted to perform ..... |(o Iheir recoiumc,|da"o"-!f they do not, they ! „„ a seale of elegance and eMifoirto end .uperior ! Plaid. Black, Embroidered.
m'tfh„3h UEOHOE CRAIO. I L7„t?. tid m ,hC ,ГО"ПС“- •" *to ”|,POi"V I Colored and Fane, SATINS I'heM SHt/Гоі,-

Cheap Mat, Cap, and Fur Store. ! *h? *»' »" •*««« ma?and *Bro«*n ci.oths. *е.,-,іГоі оїн.
1 1 ■ sha I he wauling On Ills part to win and suatain ,,r nff,r, f,„ ,t ,h, iew.sl possible prices.

\ *eAMExs wnsinro*Kil CM-
which are offered at ■ r"!I,rts' . ... , , , ,, , Persons desirous of having their Clothes thatlo

t[ c||argc9 „ bc moderate the t cl.'ars and , Q cafl chonc the Cloth and have th*m

a, asyuvautos :s».r
attentne. і ^ ц.._'Гііе principles the, subscriber has

I і he suUc.iber re.pectfiiliy solicita thai . hhe- ; , cairicd i„ lla.me.s, will he strie.le 
I r,\ рячяояво *'ll b# .«tended o, . discerning I aJhe-;tJ lo nime|,, lhl, ot gi.in, ererv one Ih.l

' oetob,, James w,шамв.

і 1 L FOSTER'S
Ladies’ fashionalle Shoe Store, 

CEUMA1S STREET.
INDIA RI BBER SHOES, for LadWs, f.'en- 
M. tlemen. Girls, Boys, and Children, of every 

' size and Pattern, and warranted goo«f ; for sale by 
Nov. 9.—Зі. S. It. FOSTER. _

Warm Orff Cants.
Tl A DE of superior Witney or Canada Clotus, j 
lvj. very heavy, well trimmed, neat cut, and | 
well maile. Be 11 tog at a very low ficrure at
granite Hall. No. i. t*** street

Nov. 8. THOs. R. JONES.

I>

fiftongherty Ilonry 
Dough er Ellen 
Donk Andiew 
Itonawn Jam»» 
Dobbin John 
Downy John 
Driscoll John 
Duffy Ellen 
Dan John 
fte*nphey_ 

^Downey Jobe

Elliott James 
Elder Alexander 
Evans .Mrs If

—^—1^%

500 RTOVKS
iritOt.ÊSMÊ OS KETA1L

r~rnd, especially oor 
% from the cholera. 
ndred Jeathe from 
ю city alone, and 
limit 600 more.— 
ill pnrtie# at work 
ind sick.’’
'aba. General Don 
it Havana 
the 12th inst, and 
if tiie island. On 
ubr troops on the

Jrws that were Fash'd ; Dolly Jones • я'.е sLcr 
і і 'і she Valley -, Way down Cairo; Dearest Haie;

Never mind the white Folks ; Laughing Joe • 
I What are the wild Waves saying ; f hung my 

Harp on a Willow Tree : Jenny Lind Polka, dec 
QUA DRILLS.

L'E.nperor Quadrille, Diabolique ; м Polka do
accomodation ітАй! efeitaSKitaws

of Samuel Cornwall, F.<q.
F
Flyn Mary 
Flyn Johanns 
Fleming M A 
Foky John 
Fox Darby. 
Fiederii kson Fred

itlemah just down 
»f the North Tuba, 
quarter have been 
Bar Company have 
'to Tnlnmme ri»er

sv*E.— Five per- 
ay in endeavouring 
fin Indian Canoe, 
rx, losing baggagé 
red dollars in gold

O
Goddard John 
Griffin Thomas 
firiffm Joseph 
Green Eleanor 
Griffith Thomas 
fDay Mr John 
Gambe! Thomas

’he Austrian Army 
Regiments of Foot 

і, 25 Raidillon» of 
les, the Regiment 
s of Volunteer*, I

11
Hall M If 
Higgins Widow 
Hindman .Margaret 
Hocking Thomas 
Hills John 
llollond Wm 
Hughes Jahne 
Hurst is John 
Hughes Wm. 
Hurley Mr» J 
Hunter Samuel

te, 6 Régiments of 
toons, 7 Regiments 
Г Lancets, and 14

: I Iі these there are 3 
s. The Corps bf 
vnt., the Duke of 

rdinand and John, 
ifen, Frittce Win- 

There are, mere- 
dive service, and 
If-pay; flè Field 
and81 0П half- 
, and ill on 

and 224 on hnlt- 
com mended 

in), and by I 
r-tienends, and 6 
icd of 6 Regiments 
and we hr Artillery, 
s The Corps of 
hnl Lieutenant, 7 
'» l.ieutenam-Colo- 
Ists of 2 Corps of 
ief Of the ClanrteG 
ecagmeisur Hesse. 
Gendarmes. The 
hital and I Contre- 
всів of the lino, 6 
ih their respective 
Natv is eommsnd- 
on of Mfltities by o

t
Sg'd ЄЄ ,«««. , flanlin Wm

Лі Aims poli» Be—si. мі ll* Mill msl . «fier 10 ; цс1„„„г Я,„су 
Aliys «affsrto» of hrsin fever, /seoir Vslewline. І lferril„fdn Mannsii 
fêarrh «en of f.swreoos Hrtl, Ewpire, m (ho ІЗ1І1 Michael

Ai Péril»(S! (Me ) m lire Iftih «Il, Anne, wife !i rwrl 11 *

Ju*hm< Richardson, fieri., and second duoghter ! j. .. M
thé late Thomas Htmford, î)sq., of this City. j "rw *Wr* ^ (2)

î
Isbfster William i

a: i
іt Jcffitcs John 

Jones .Alexsndrr 
Jones John W „ 
James Johri 
Johnston Andrew

і Jamcron Andrew 
----- I Jeffrey James

- - . . , Jack Miss Jen#
Saturday—Brig Daniel Hunt'cy, Coalfl-’ét, Bos- Jackson John 

(on, 6- Master, sundries. ' James Thomas
Foftland, Senti, Boston, 3—fViHiarti Thomson, | JunPe Mrs C 
Schr^Alabama, Wall, Boston, 4-Е. D. Jewett, fantitu

¥rùШп, Birrell, Porlimouili, (N. (I.)-M«.ier, S'jjj

......
Tuesdow—Ship Anna, Tift, Now York, Kelly It

Rankin ft Co s tmllast. 44 . ^ Keltii AtitiK
Brig Emily, Fritd, Aleâàndtla, 18-J. ft Й. Redd, 

wheat. . , ^ Lawless Mary
Aarqlie Amelia, C#nh, Yarintiuih, 1 —C. McLancIi- Luphan Bradford 

latl, ballast. Lancaster Win
Glasgow, Marshall, Siivutitiah, 15--Owens & : Langon Patrick 

fluncnn, pitch pine timber. Lang Stephen
M’ednesdrtw-Schf. Frshels. I^gstt, Boston# 74- i Langan Hlclia 

ft Spurt, assorted cargo. I Lteev Miehuel
Thursday— Brig Velocity, White, N. York, 16 ; Lee James 

—thastet, ha Halt.
New Barque Jatte, froth LotidonderrJ, N. 9-, fid 

higby. _ ------- -

Iff tirinr* ÉJsf.

—ж¥оГвшї mw~V.M* ARRIVED.
I

K
Kermis Patrick 
Kilnan Dennis 
Kindell Wm. 
KirkpSlrictt Richard 
Kenny Capt 9 
Kinny Wлі

MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC!!!
Just deceived :—

A J.srgo assortment of the newésl Polkas,
Д Won/ps, Ducts, Songs, Ac., also another 
lot of that choice Coffee.

'to arrive a large assortment of Fancy g iods,
Books and other articles suitable for Christmas.

J. CROUCH.
» — - t.Sriulb side Kinstreet. , Subscribers havn received a furthc

retie stole of 'tO$* COATS, 1 ply of Fashiuliabic HATS, CAPS and
j ]iy| ADE of Cloth manufactured from Ca**l s bj tl|e „ j0/tn s. HeMutfs," t...... ..
ІТІ Hair, beautiful lustre, in black, brown A rejuced ,)ricee> wholesale and retail.

! drabs, trimmed with llto Mammoth Buttons, to LOCKHART A CO;
match colour of cloth, how so much the rage in plot. 8th, No. 1. Prince Wm. Street,
fashionable Cities.

Nov. 15.

ballast.
Sundrt

1.
Lee Site W 
Leonard T B (S)
Limeh Wm 
J/ipsey David 
Logan Margaret 
Long Michael 
Lend Miss P 
Long Mary 
imwrey Margaret 
Lyhch Terrance

Moron Mrs. James 
Moloney Pat 
Morris M 
Morton C d 
Monchati Margaret 
Mqrpby Mrs Pat 
Munroe Mr John 
Mulhsrt Biddy 
Murphy Michael 
Murphy James 
Mathew Capt В 
Murray Miss Mary 
Murphy Thomas 
Murphy Mrs (Carleton) 
Mu-pity Francis 

Me
McGuire Anthony 
MeCIbugh C.
Mctiiinuglo Jotnes 
Mctioliick Joint 
McGinhüs Janies 
McGee B.
McGurlgle Widow 
Met .eland James 
Met.eery JeSlia 
MvKenzie Margaret 
McLeoot B. - 
McLaughlin Owen 
McLaren Mrs. J- 
McMorin Patrick 
McsMorrow B. (<) 
tcNuhy Dénie 
tcSherry Mary 
tcWilliami John 
ieWilllahis Jai.

November 22.

Rts,—Thé follow, 
the Royal Gazettu,

Allison
eeh plonsed to ap- 
ioya' Sign Manual, A
iter G dell, Esquires Щ

Council of this

UAHHETT & SKILLEN^ l10n, Chains, Stud, l’lough, |
f'or l.lrerpoel-Direct.

rf« fpHB new «(Tip >• MOHO.MIO," Capt 
X J. JiMitsmt, will leave for the above 

lit December.—Has superior

I Leonard George 
Lee Robert M ft If Die, At.

, TTtX Ship John S. fleufidf, from Liverpool 
ÏLi landing—225 Тонн common and I 

IRON—alt sizes 
480 Fathoms close і

ivo —notv 
RefinedMarr Philip 

Malian Patrick 
Maher John 
Mahony Jerry 
Mather Benjamin 
Marvitt Mrs Ann 

. Markham Thomas 
Ate meeting of Committee, lately held at the Median Miss Eliza 

house of the Honorable President, Judge. Mcaclieh Thomas 
Pajikru, the fact, that for many years past, the gji||cr W tl 
AHtiunl Subscriptions due to the Society had Mot ^oorc John 
been collected till loferai months alter the year Mohev Daniel 
had expired in which they were due. became a j ^oort, Michael 
matter of consideration. Two evils had arisen ' Morrow James 
from the circumstance at the Annual Meeting Muÿoün Chat le» 
По accurate statement of the local funds could be 
presented In the tteporl,—and the publication of 
the Report itself was necessarily postponed for 
Several months after it was rend at the Public 
Meeting. ' To obviate these evils It appeared te 
the Committee necelsary that the Subscriptions 
Tor the present yfeàr, i860, should be collected 
without further delay ; it was therefore resolved, 
that Mr. Mactntoah, the Society's travelling agent, 
should bc instructed to call Upon the Subscribers 
for their Subscriptions now due. And It is hoped 
that the Subscriber* ahd Frlettds of the Society 
generally though It la hot many weeks since they 
paid their Subscriptions for 1849, seeing the pro
priety and even ‘.he necessity of this step Will 
afford It ell the encouragement they 

By order of the Committee.

таргч*"»*
і be remarked that the above has 
the Subscribers of the Ladies’

______  Subscriptions have Always
Ьсф collected Within the year in which they 
were due. Bt. John, Nov. 29, 1830.

J. JittttS 
Port, Oft or before 
accommodations for a few Uabln passengers.— 
‘■iL ““ -1 itt‘i or at the office

Nelson street

Moetda. Dew for finie. Ladies Furs.
A PBW In the Baptist Cllapel. Germain street rpHE Subscribers arc prepared to Mark, Alter 

f to 9-1 в isch î ЇХ in. John, at the entrance ot the cast aisle— J Hlu| R, run Ladies' FI RS to New Styles.
10 Bundles Blister Si ELL, ггчпА ltoop(l.) ' upply to H. W. Frith, Esq. for particulars, 

set Bags Deck Spikes. 4 to 10 inch ; W. ti. KIN NE Alt.
125 Ploughshare Movi.ns, double and single ; | Frrdericioft October 9.—fit.
20 Tons sheet IRON, Nos. 10 to 34 ;
51 Boxes Tin Plates tc lit tx ox; lor sale

link proved CHAINS—it that Sir Thotoil 
of Dundonal In the 

:utt àud Welt India

ichiiel7), the Pr fends and Subserf tars of the Ifeiv 
Brutish'left Auxiliary.

В 1 ti L Ë 8 O c! 1 È T Y.
Applv oh board, at Veters' iA'harf, 
ot Not 15. J. W. CRAIG,

NtttuiHbct H, lied.
Just received on Consignment 

&П tlt'NUHEUNS MOLASSES і 
ou 1 100 barrel- Mr.se PORK :

GO barrels NAVY BREAD; 104 Pilot do 
88 chests Cortgo TEA ;

170 barrels Canada Superfine FLOtlR.—For 
sale low while landing. J. CROUCH,

4, South side King street. 
140 barrels Woodstock POTATOES, a 

J. C,

Gent’s Fur Caps, etc.
Also.—To Dye and Dress urskins.
Wc have now un artist who will specially 

attend to this department for a limited ;»eriod. 
Sept. 20. LOCKHART 4 CO.

Ming the formation 
and Prescott. The 
meetly taken up.—
9. Indeed there IS ° 
instructed it bd die.

FAtlMEUS COMPANY.
THOS. r. RAYMOND, “

Nelson street і 1 «• Largest Mutual Insurance Company 
in the World !

f~4t\\RANTRE CAPITAL over one Million 
,, *, , , Vl" of Dollars—Charter renewed for Thirty

FflNHE above Valuable Proncrty Is situated on >are
JL the comer of lire St. Andrew, and Frcik- - МопіЬІг report of bosiness transacted by the 

ricton roads, and three miles from the city of St. vVashington Count* Mutual Insurance Company 
John. The Property consists of a urge bo 0, Uranvdle, Now York, from 3d to 3ist August 
Rtorv Duelling House 40x24 feet, all finished ilrc|ueive.
but one room ; also, one story House attached. tVholc number of Policies Insured
used as a Bar Room and Kitchen, ftc. together Jo of Auplicattone received 3264
with Barns, Wood House, Workshop. Fowl Jo ol do. rejected, 142

This Company has agents throughout the 
United Ftittee the Canadas and the Lower Pro
vinces. in the Province of New Brunswick, 
(through the St. John agency,) the facilities 
afforded, and the moderate rates charged by this 
Company, have led to a larged business, which it 
designed ta increase by the extension of Agencies 
throughout the several Counties.

Parties applying for resident or travelling 
Agencies will meet with good encouragement.

The standing of this Company is Undoubted, 
as can їм? shewn by i’s annuel financial state
ments, audited by Commissioners appointed by 
the Stato of New York.

All applications for Agencies ot Insurance, 
must be made, post paid, to

CHARLES L. STREET. 
Sept. 2ft. General Insurance Agmf.

M. FRANCIS ft С0ІІВНЩ
No. 13, Prince W iH. street.

TlEG leave to return their sincere thanks to 
JLjthcir friends and the public for the very liber
al patronage bestowed oil them during the short 
time they have been in business, and hope by 
strict attention to merit their future fovors.

They have just received per Lisbon from Lon
don their Fall Sdpplv. consisting of Іжйіоа’ Mis
ses, and Children в BOOTS and SHOES', of all 
descriptions, quality and style ; also Gentlemen's 
Spring Gaiters of a superior quality.

of Domestic Manufacture, a large 
assortment of Ladies', Misses, and Children ■ 
Cloth Boots, lined with chamois and flannel, warm 
for the winter; also, Gentlemen's Boots and 
Shoes ofOutta Pereha and C’oik inner aolcs, va
rious styles. An excellent assortment ol Gentle
men's. Ladies’, ami Children’s INDIA RUB
BERS. which will be Bold at their usual low 
prices for cosh.

October 11. 1859.

1

November 8.
Yorkshire Intern Ihr Sale.Fi «tir stile.

зі, City oiSt. John; 
aunty of Wcelmor- 
Counly, and about 
'd ht diffefeht parti 
.d, King’s, Qucctt’a, 
tier is partially Im- 
ots from due htM* 
ault purchftecra, ot 
’Ity property. For 
ease apply ti» 

sTOCkTONt 
tey far the Owner».

S-ANTSH.-'-fh. 
usual qualification, 
r peeled lo etieehta 
ieqy оГ the Chuirh 
re to he addressed 
via; Shedlae.
.. THBAL, , 
HANN1IWON.

_=t_ ■■

»lm Wnirr
Sbvembcr, tflStk 

ebv given that the 
wetve and one-halt 
lings and Blk rehco 
net Stock оГ the St. 
turned, to be paid 
vititin eho calendar

Alsu— 
prime article.McCarthy Daniel 

McUrido'Joseph 
McCtte Ellen 
McCogun John 
McCom James 
MeCollougli Fetef 
ietilien Key» 

IcCuuley John 
IcCatlhy Timothy 
IcCaver Chertés 
IcCnllum Daniel 
IcCann Feter 
le borna n Mr*, 
lebonnol Mary 
tcDeviu Bridget 
IcFleorath Jas- 
IcNela John 
IcFarlano L 

..IcGnwan Mary (8) 
McGowan John

Nice J.D.
Nenrhé Thdma* 
Nepton Mrs. Ann 
Nelson Charles 
Nicholas Daniel 
Nolan Michael

Olm»tcad J. 
O'Brien Jamea 
O'Brian John

Parsons James 
Parker WT

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERY
WA11È ROOMS,

( ГИ/.VCES.v STREET—qjipoi.Ve tlic raidena 
of B. L. Peters, Esq.)

UlAHE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, on 
JL the most reasonable terms, a large assort
ment of Mahogany and other FURNITURE, 

hlch he will warrant, viz. SOFAS, CUUCH- 
Mahogatty CHAtRS ; do. Rocking anp 

Nursery do ; Mahogany, Butternut, and Fine 
BUREAU’S ; Mahogany, Fcmbtoke. Dining and 
Centre TABLES $ Mahogany and Butternut 
SHIP TABLES, Dressing Tables, WASH 
STANDS, Mahogany Side boards, Looking titas-

MAHOGANY in Iocs and boards of every 
thickness $ Mahogany and Rosewood Veneers ; 
also, Butternut, Birch, Pitte, and other descrip
tions 0Г Lumber, constantly on hand and for sate 
cheap.

8102

House, and several useful and convenient build
ings requisite for such an establishment.

Also, the Land .containing about One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Acres, being three fonrths of a 
mile front on the St. Andrews road and com- 
manding а Ппс view of St. John, the Bay of Fun- 
dy, Ac., and held Under a lease front the Corpo- 
ration, with the Usual covenants.

The Property will be sold In three different 
or tho whole together, as may suit pureha- 
For further particulars enquire of Mr. John 

Harding, on the premises, or of Dr. XV. Craig, 
corner of Union and Germain streets. St. John.

Nov. 8th, 1850.
N. B.—If the above Property is not disposed 

of at private Bale by the llrst day of December, it 
will be olftved at Auction, of which due notice will 
bo given.

On hand,
r. whi

ES,

can.

JA lot»,
S.

Г N.B.-lt la to 
no reference to
Association. TI

t <r?-Ain-EtmSEMENT.£8
N
Nelamt \V.
Norris J*me«

rpHi: lute accident and conaeouent bee by fin» 
JL on the Dwelling Houle of Mr. A. Dobs*, 

of Hampton, і King’s County;) givea a timely 
warning, and shews the necesaity of Inattranco 
and the danger of delay. Mr>Dodge had promi
sed to effect insurance, but nogleetWI Ц» A Ian 
h*a fallen on him which ho must bear, instead of 
the Washington County Fire Insurance Compa- 

IIELH K*8 bttgnvnlnn Room*, ny*of Gnuivilte.—Average ratr6f cash promitfcn 
KingBueet, over the Store of Mr Myles, near 2s. «d. per cent, per annum. Policies iaauedin 

the Market Square. i last three months, 864 V—Term* made knoftn
j ;ind any ftmher information on a|mffcygte ti»

heir

Nolan James 
NnwTand jas. 
North W.

,rj Funerals attended, Hearse and Pall* for. 
niahed.—All orders promptly attended to.

N. B.—The subscriber having spared no ex- 
pen-ro in fitting up a STEAM ENGINE for 
8awtog and Turning for Ship and Cabinet Work, 
flutters himself that he can pot In the best ma. 
terial and sell cheaper than any other imported 
—or in this Province.

t’OTTOV W Ae,
i^tX Sdwurt lYotn Liverpool-Iff Bales CÜT- 
Г л TUN WAR to-Gray and Blue ; 1

\ 8 Buie* Black and While PL 
1 fl Bales BLACK CLOTHS

”* Wl*^y L tt. DEVEBER A. SON.

Vi
OyXiitlvi-.

A LI. Person* having aUV demand* against the 
ТІ. Estate el the late CvweuxLL Gin*, will 
please presen» the **me within three month*, 
JÉ* attested, it the office of H. W. Frith. E*q. 
BOohu. W.tt K1NNEAR,

.VtertVtnjf Rrmifor

IIPIOVAL.o
O'Neff Mary 
O'l’oonor Da 
O'Kegan E.

Phelan Michael 
Ihkethley Jamea

It it?I

А Самі menas
P

JOHN DUNN.
Ir ^UKFXFRSFB taken ot al! hours iff the day8t. John, Nov. 2, I88fl. l>ctober tl.—Sm13. 61SON, Treasurer.
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ALL1
ÇiUPEfflUÏ
кЛ Sock Ditto, . , ,есяякж cum ovr.j* com.
‘."nd'wLto^mn^’ №dkВоеТІ«>Н*ЛПВС 

beet qeefity ; Wne Fluid 
All descriptions of 

WAlJOTfO AND

4£*~*’*

ТЯЯтГ •<№ wiwnI
Wit* forty СоісжгеЛ Ê*gr*mt*g*,

toi peWwherf, ший may-be bad in French art

kkW Hctoriegrraundy reqniteft 
which enervate the j*y*

ibe wirtjpee

M1W JOBtJi іч» rw* ti*m. «*. *, Ow* *Wrt.
Sri**' JUv. (&*-&***»ML}

Fatly Tari PeF Grift.'Cheaper thaw efr <*»

COATS, Track and
TO rfjff ABSENT HTHBAND.

Cow to CM!

TMca^jWbUcr oatCTgtt. **

'ЗрШ&.
в*

РЗДВ1ИЯИ. ......
5?”5^ЖШ "‘отду.-^явлюг'

ESESELSEsi triEdKSa?4'*
SSSSSt-AfJTS»»». 

iso ЩЯт jacmts,
Сгегагеа*г«еЬе«В>-Чгаге ere gM***Шгшотмгт^
Block SmMi^oA, Ot .n prices Wore 15.. 

wamatleB awperior to any m tho dtp ?
MINTING COAtS,

і» «Я Shades, Gwkee and Variety, from 7» *1 to 
13b 61.

mm wmt
cmæSr&L'Sss
of light, cud length of lie. in boning, «inn heТ£^^"С"^гтс SSSuSpy у
rince, mode ont of і ho pore hold Teflon, ami 
iimfcftafcee ten* cheep» the» reft he impnnod 
from any port of tho «odd. April»

without then, and the *7 
e glory 1er mine opfe 
eoft cringe ! oh the* the een

One

Ob for the Jove's
VTsnM beer Діє henrtV with to thee '

Come tv ntnf “ÆSKÏ
__  ^||M 1CM |. и! «Our abend ornate, oer troaeuro. all an here—

OUrhopev—the children thou duet hold eodear;
And rat hot. atroet my anrroer when I trace

their absent father’, freer

meat of rgb Spring Trod», to onr Large Eotah-

Cewrrf Bmg erof Create Urn*, 
me raiah baie» to eemnernte ft. adcatriagro 
which we rifcr mere C not omets and the FiiMic.

and•mw!oto
TV ■odfit those young eyt 

Come Імам !

^ÎiîïtBom Mould’s» thou pine,

lips so sweet to soothe its penge Ш

Whose w»t<h so standfast o’er thy troubled sleep, 
Whose toars so grateful and whose faith so deep 

is mine Г

Come !
Wlwt is the world to me sud thou sway!

Fow, when the sun is deeded, Unes the day— 
And yon celestial fields, how meant to the sight 

if the bright stars are absent from the night.

Ця 196*: those & ' і

Phcctnx Fowndry, 
rente arttottot.

We hose always studiously avoided claiming 6* 
ourselves any power of Selling at thirty sr fofTf 
per cent, under others in tho trade, but шерпу 
rested our claims on our extensive experience- 
buying our Goods direct from the best Manufac
turer* at Cash price*

In commencing the Clothing Business some 
iimo ago, in St. John, in addition to our large 
Custom Trade, we introduced a scale of prices 
little known previously to the respectable class 
of the public; this we were enabled to do. by 
entirely rejecting the long credit system, and 
supplying first rate articles at a moderate scale 
of Frofit for cash.

ôttr theory has invariably been, that improve
ments can always be introduced. This year We

«ft CLd- Wt Syphi
Its naturalIn sorrow

fgiHE Proprietors of tho above Esta- 
1 blishment having erected a new UrdUrng 

ЯЛsp on the Framisew occupied by the late firm of 
Tnowss BsnioW A Co., am now prepared toмвй
Turning Lathes, Screw Premen Berk Sill., 
Prient Purchase, and ether Ship Castings, Boiri-

А*В(ЮІЕЯ ;T Cnokieg (lose 
end franklin STOVES ; «Wen end Périmée 
Month.; Side Hill, Double Wmrid Beenf. Bed 
D. improved l>, F, and other pattern PLOUGHS; 
Fanning Mill Wheels; Truck end Barrow Wheels;

4tL.

Iheir
cations. end the series, 
■ed W them -IjfaWmejp 
.efretiee-

roÿeriee t'her are pr

Ч$ЯЯЙ8»йЖ?'
Dvcief eT Medteiae, Mairie** Wemher ef rite 

С*еУ*У«Р <**•**• beemwteri-Apv 
Wenridd' •**. tendue, Beserory Вігі»
ШЛ^ІХ*»*;******

Boeiriy. A*

Ferritin Штаї 
[The time of high water hero 

November 
У da tarda у,
8 Sunday 
^ .Monday,

14 Tuesday,
I> Wednesday,
l‘J Thursday.
El Friday.

more pfiéetnel.

wrapper of eneb buttle, er ynwri* cheated .* a
counterfeit wrtiele.
DR. SPOON-8 8*6* HEADACHE REMEDY

to cure yen 7 This remedy Win efflrero^ dneirey 
any rile.lt of hesdeehe, either nervere of «Here.

7 Я
7 .1
7 a
7 a
7 a
7 a

f dream of thee f
Thins arms about my neck—thesb Пре to thine, 

Pressed as in holy marriage hour they met, 
tty When new buds were add*! to ’he vine 

Of our existence—whilst our eye* were wet 
So bleat to be ?

And аП tho happy days, Sro we were one—
Our stolen walks—the timid* «tfbisporod love 

Told 'neatfc the wandering тоЛЛг netting 
Love which our anion dny by day did prove, 

Return again !

7 aendeavour to do better than last.
First Quarter, 11th, 4b.PRICES THE LOWEST— QtALITY ТЯТЕ 

BEST—AND WORKMEN SUPERIOR. 
And by then continuing to progress dining the 
(few years wo have been in business, WO appre
hend we have now brought our business Co a 
point wwpeeeed by none.

The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
known. The newest Ferie and London Styles 
are introduced as early aa in New York or Bos
ton, and every improvement iw at once adopted. 
In alluding to the large Stock of Clothes m oVr 
Establishment, we may merely stale that it com
prises the best assortment of FRENCH and 
GERMAN T MILLE» CLOTHS, end DOE
SKINS, of every shade and colour to be found.

Having thus alluded to the general arrange
ment of our business, as for as regards the Order 
Department, we wish particularly to draw atten
tion to the other very large and increasing branch 
of our Intense so, via:
THE EXTENSIVE READY SADE DE- 

PART WENT
DT thin branch, we rosy ray that every article 

* one E.t.blwhletet W made *p as ««fully ea 
if ordered. Ho morkmam ie too good tehee* 
ployed by ne. Wo «око oil deeeripüo* of Oar- 
mente, op Ie the higheri priced COATS, Num
ber. hero proved arid acknowledged the veine of
« -»-t- - ---aw dtl.Jі Bring ■> unie mm.

Some Idea may he formed of tho system pur- 
seed, when Me Hate that in Coats we keep thirty 
•Я sines, so that *И shades and heights may foe! 
d certainty of being fitted.

fe enumerate the varied Stock would for* ci- 
ceed (he limits of ah edverlisemSnt, hut our rtfs- 
tome re will find on visiting the

FANTECMHEtltoCi,
Corner of King lad Cross Streets, that Ml іЬеіГ 
expectations will be folly realixed.

A St IT of MOtRRIMO at five; minutes 
notice.

May 31. ______ _____ ________________

aüNMiaotrë Rxi’iikas.
A SPECIAL MES8EHGEB w,fl ho dwpateh-

mG!Tt£. *шшЯж 52

Ргооейео, Bwaorem., and Bioetton. CMntrie. 
trcooda forwarded to Dfr Heure in Berinn

Мшвшйі
8t. John. Welch I. 186ft

CmitiH
SlAERl

LIFE ASSURANCE
reWWK

е.<ҐГЛТн,-"5п
The Cenerotirn 
imhe. end eeeri 
end Phyaieal I

CntrrealnT^On rolîtery iTebitir ; their Vroieue 
e flee la an The Animal Ecrit inly; dm eenceried 
eneee ifDebility of Ihe fonction, of dm Ви ЧИНІ. 
Long», end Brain, and general Wanknnronf ihn

CnarVu r7-(Âô lhe SaOtW Dleordemnf Tenth 
end Wrior.tr, end the Trerirnem of Nnrreo. 
end focal Weaken*, Mental DeMhy. end Pro

CnÜrron V. end fl-De the DtewddW «Meg 
Ire* iwUroriminaw Earn*, Genwrhere. GW*. 
Btrictorw, end other dwroaee of the Crethra.

«r.rir.vr OP tit* won.
Marriage require, the folfilmaoi of Nverel 000- 

dkio*. m order lb* it may he reefly ih. mo* of
, il ■ О Є oavuiuai nappioews. vewio me *ni, wwnrn со*вгн 

tho bright’ о* donwstie rfrhMftmlhflga hd thisad and 
its troo eeoreo Mr OvoO mena* diacloovd, ю hoW 
moor could it ho traood 10 Ohyaioiol diaqoohhoo- 
liooe and thoir attendant dreronoimmenta. Ex-

K Jtorioeh-a Ternrifrg. » rito aront Mtrimrdinnry 
remedy ever need. Should there ho so worms it 
win a* hurt the meet delicate child, hot win do n 
good. ET Comma—AH of the above named 
article, am mid «Kg«anise by CowsToee A Co , 
59 Poydroe « New Orleanv ; Conerecx A Bno.. 
69 Second «.. ri. Lovie. under Ihe Monroe Hoover 
and CvesToen A Co.. ÎI Cenlaedi ft. N. Toik. 
proprietor* if ihe originel ami owlly genuine 
Magical rdW ЕїПІШту end Haye* Liniment 6w
"‘iPSroe gw e ашЛІ-Ьч я* mftd Ж—
Thoumnda have amt 7 permatoro dan* for ihe 
wn«of attention tea commonenld. Roe. Dr. 
Bartholomew*, r.ipeetoraol Pmfc Syrep Will meet 
positively give relief and rare yen from the той 
awful die**. Pulmonary Cmwomptioo. which 
ammnp ewaepv into the grave thoowndeof We 
roong, the oti. the lovelp and dm gey.

HATS’ UNIMENT POR THE PILEB 
The wont «nek of the Pit* CM .«retoolly and

я’* tJX£F£M MIVM flewr
«rat ewramn throughout the country hove *ed Ihn 
liniment whh emploie ***** WW .«rented

namoof Comamck A Co WW tli. wreppm.pre,
■rtICW, St у арів SFw unWroB

October ffoh, RR. f J, Ціп/ fTittittm firrrt. .WanMO vests -,
White and Taney Marseille», black sod fiery 

Satinn, Velvet., Cloth, tia«hmere,Caaaimere 
end Dote Skin, Black. Blue, Drub, and mix-

tmr wm. TRU3TK1 
Them** HaliftiX.^imio
Fram-M Mil!», F.^'ioire 
Tlmtnae Hpath, F.«q 
Claude F. Scott. Ffqn

DTREOfÔÎ 
FraVCIV "vbt !.«. F.wqmre, 
Тио* HcaTF, Lq , Ddpe 

J.ilm Lach Bonnet!. F*q. Wi 
Wm. dhippind iK F.Rq. , Th 
Kdward A. Cudrl. Enij | /ol 
John Harvey, F.<q.

Leaf. r*q.

Fftms wed known Establishment, being new 
X under the manege osent of the Setweriber. is 

nndWrgoing a thorough refitting, which, the *ob- 
vefiber iw determined, shell rendsX it second to no 
Moose of the kmd in the Frevinee. The Tables 
will be constantly supplied with ad the essentials 
and delicacies ef the seesaw, end the dwsfofonti 
will be found civil and obliging. The subscribe»1, 
resolving to ewe every means of contributing to 
the comfort end convenience of those who оту 
patronize the CITY HOTEL, trims foe exertions 
will be appreciated and rewarded 
respectfully solicits 
and the public, in générât who 
Fredericton.

ed Satinet! ;
A targe variety, suitable for WINTER FAITHS, 

consisting of Moleskin, Homespun, Tweeds, 
Ac. from fis.

aperior Triple Cooled
Glased, cloth, and Ror Caps; .Sou’westers. Wa

terproof Mats. Ac., Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
and Vaftscs o> great nor id $ ;

I.ambs’ Wool, Marino, and Flannel Shirts and 
Drawers, Ac.*, Braces, Handkerchiefs, dto
Something Aw the frffoys,

169OYER GOATS—in all retour.; Reeling 
1arkrte. Drew Sert», /«коте. Pi

Then en awaking, straightway І а гіга.
Knowing « risien has disturbed my brain ; 

if the dream bo sweet I dry my eyes, 
or sweet dream# surely must bo prophecies;2 Ôft CLGTWES ;8comforted, f turn end sleep again.

Bal once f dream't, and woke, or thought I woke, 
For to my heart it seemed a keep voice spoke, 

Aed filled it with o sweet delight—wot new— 
The oM delight, tare, often shored wit you.

So I arose and, and frh about for thee,
Whilst through tie window shone our a»Orriog>

ІІaccordingly; mid 
o of hie friends , 
visit the CH/ df F

I / .

AUDITOR 
Robert Wells Ryles. 
Ch tries R Hertford, 
William ScoV, F«ju; 

PIIVSIUFA 
f>r Tn-edie. F It .S , 30 

ffodford-sqn 
Dr. John Fsdifock

saMcrro
Zol.n Saumfcre Row den. Esq., 

HANKER 
ДІевеГв. Glynn, ifahfis. 
Sir Clan iff Scott1. Bart

WAf. mo

ZEBULON W. P THOMFSON. 
Fredericton, 0^20,18^1.______________

flAMMCHNU H1VKR H0ÏJ8È.
PEtflE Bnbmribvr gntafal for pant patron.« 
A front ike Trerelttn, enamnrmW, brer re 're

form Ms friomfr omlfbo publie « large, thotbaboa 
ala It romoroB hie wWW ikma* <e the above 
Homo, 16 ant* from Aie City. I mile North of 
Hammond Rirer Bridge, where be in prepared » 
entertain TraeeHere « e* time* and eeeeene 

DINNERS, Ae. Ae. got np et eboneet Wtiee. 
Conetanlly on hand, » choke eappty of W1NÈS,

ComlimaMo aed eommediene Stabling attachedat ^ «№
Fehrwsry f. INS.

ÉtiWlN вШШПГГ
CrUuelt of Un Ünivtnilf <4 Edinburgh.

dremAad,g..a,>i. Пгх. w liidln ii « •- afta, n . . a. aQ.J HfleiucПСО ГО rOtOMf m (ПО noose »еЄХ.
aft . — at Â.MÉ a^J aft_a -la. ^.Іа . У aft ^ MÀMÀgà À* «koWVrw ЩЕМ RH Иго »»* BNO » w*V ВИРВІ Ik Iki

^«і-аУГр, Ateygfffyi*»
rt^ww^w or хіт. «в#, nwu w « oeywro*

ІшіЖЯ «? «S ^
тіштріг

CHURCH etÉÉÉf. 1

і
mite. Vests,

stsr,

fa thinking of tie lore and gating n

(г>Л grit rate aaaortmanl of Clelbe, Over Coat
ing., Veatingn, Aa. kept conetanUy on band, and 
will be rende np le ara.»ore under Ihe anpvrin-î^rmtîiMwB je

Ü* DR. MaN^rRS'acoustic Oil.. <o, StJAin^itoS«MpS£ "

ssütîiяшшш.т*. &ЯгьЯш

еаеемоеТ!ЯЯЛеен*ееи
ЬагЮе ------ Непе in health anddieeere. No* are ibew the raM

;X::n ^,ііЗЖїЇ2Іа2^ї2

foltowa-b.rtngl'iA.n fownfoi erejriron ofhealtb. and the phy.tcial enprAdhie.
SSaK"j!Mïa!ji2=w,îLaaifcїйгаІАііп '»J which erery man Mould bu puaaaaoB H uo

nm l’1 

та мїйі’ІЙЇ* о ю
Ojalrr and Shaath Keirra; Sliding Bevila. Turn- Ж Д, Saint John and Ün-Rirai Melchar.li, with the аиІГегеГ, andabore all, aeeiecy, inr.lhtblg 

wa. Handled Bradawls, Nail Pnnchea,Spoke- (hat hating rnmnred hie hneine* into Ihnaa largo charaeteiixa the intelligent ihd practical phrrician, 
rate., Brace, and Bit. anj repar.la BiU, Ulm. and apaerona premia* will Gnat proof Cellar», and to tho medical man. who Pan show by ntr pre- 
la. brie, back, hand and PannalSAMS j Jack An., formerly owned *td occupied by An Into eeaeieO nf Ihe teqiriiiio legal qoalitleniinti that he ie 
hla«a. всіааога, Cork Raxora, Aaxnr Strops, best ЯЇ. Slawaon. would ha hagjy f* !**** OOGfis «Hided to deem and «.peer In hi. profeeeional

laofonwr gjssffsttixfcti gasSS^feSe
цймшдаВйіі /t'rzB.' fer' ,шй jk||iii'iibL'

a^SippS »wSre* ЩШ|Г|№
stttâHrtSSEïS H&MsîSâsi
іалї.ЧіЦ'.іїпіійі Si йв hh«'ft?,'t£3s‘oili!3l tBESSifc r.»*,,»..»»iwwbdæi BgffislfflWfflK

rnWmwf BfflfflSeM*'

eë^RE-ess ВіВіеЖж

“ ‘XLtetÛff* НЄйАЯ VMpa ti
“—“"Ш! fiewsber. tiEMtaSRSekum, *”r*

lug Pam, Garden Raltca and flat Iron alanda.
1 cuk containing Ghaal LOCKS, Moillco 

t,ocka, with and without PuHtltdle, tiathenteia'
Lock», j to 8 Inch, extra Blablee for do,, 8 kcy’i 
Planch I,alette», 4 key'd Night i.alcitca, But 
Htngha, Il to Q Inch*. Trace Chains, hand rat 
Screw», Screw boita, bed ScliWi, bra.» hut illU. 
gca, Table and Bed Hlngca.

t cm* containing cut and wrought Tanka 4 In ши 
*4 ot, Toiler Hooka, Wire Laltltre Work, lion WU 
and hraa» Jack Chain, Wore Wire, lb in 4b ritlAB 
КШШНЩ Cupboard, Sideboard,

I cuk, containing tlnn’d Iren, Tc4, Table and

Ten Troy. In sets, IS., in *&. à nil. Gothic 
scphroln Waite re, and « complete 4 mort man! of 
superior boffin Mounting, with while slid blink 
cord and Uutll to match, Bob Gimp and Tarehia. 

t reek containing blrt and Waggon Botta.
1 cuk containing Grey Strainer., blah Bourn 

Pin* Bredgcro, Pappw Botha, Egg Ladila, Nut 
meg UrntoK Sugar And rid* Bntna, bundle, 
eticke, Paste butlers, Seta of Tnllel Serrke, Slop 
Vails, Uhceee, Spoon and Knife Ttaye.

\ cask containing Valent MeUt Tea Vofs, Disk 
Covers, round plate covers, Oval Tea Vote, Bgg 
Codler*, Tes Kettles, Spittoons, Cullenders, Va. 
teht Vowdet Flasks, Brass Hooka, Ac.

.The above Goods, with the Stock on hand,ani 
offered at very low ratal for Via# jj approved

are. I.SfiSS
iniurr to the eonriitu

a* wherefore dream, and bel eupotl* sorrow. 
When day return., ami night hrorntr* to-morrow I 
Bowed he our heart», O PaAar, ou to «hen— 
Guide thou Ae wandered homeward e’er the

And iw the time to Crane, If in Ay win it ha,
In AS after current of ear summon fife,
OR may lie husband, children, and the wife

Drink Ih# dear pari again I

prietore of An gamer* 
with W onentarSail. a*.

Aie
écrira ef
g» «Mr

Л

Whicil lli<; 
mature <

The principie» fin і 
л I were adopted nfiorBuniLT Ex cue row IW Еопгт Lrtx—To 

hM« the écrira aw*on ef ehildr.o, want * 
rhea hasp acquired Л. we ef iheir RmW, ie hre- 
' opptftilhrW to knpWVMtf Iheir armftc end 

, wan rend) Ip sememe мам. If may. 
he the way to «rein ae ahvntod puppeie 
Ikon-Fired prod** ef framing, hot eaves 
bwKhr, waf-retoraoed aed aeeompfilbed 

man and were*. Evert feeling mCindnal meal 
behold, with wroah hrort-felt oonaara. poor hnlo 
раму areaioree a Ml, Ian * Melee yeJre.of age 
exhihriad h, A.J .ill, can*** prokeisiie Tn 
IwreinW, or M dfrUagaiaked hr lew early peek- 
eiewey in frngnngd, elea*km, malic, « 
come frirolouc acqmremcol. Thedrenr h 
miwd, * Win aa the had* w ax ha salad' led Aa 
nararal growth of bulb if checked try each «timely 
exertions.

Potato Ref.—Tho RewWrypetl JfrrnJd 
AM* that « Weft RoWhary farmer ptantod ihb 
swan eight acrea of potato*, minirleg six acres 
of Aim with Ptoftor * Gy psora Ik Ihe h«l, and 
omirini il я IWC aaraa. The til Mr* hare tofn- 
ed a* an eonnd potaWW, while Iho whale two 
aft* Ufa here entirely dwvaycd by «ft.

Cat tiki.—Probably Me ef Ac chief cere* 
why fcgriabhc of «ricin hind., parlkalcrly ear. 
roll. Sen, and laraipc, to) re often aft* being 
dapoaiud in the wininr bina, if the want ef prep* 
cart iw xtrallfrljM An cellara In which they are 
deposited. Thé Batmans, who ire famed f* iheir 
«empiary domaftie aconoray, are rigidly circara- 
spa* in Ala partianlar. In all w too* of Iheir 
кеш* theta it » aommeniantion melnlained he-
Itfere th. cellar and Ike chimney, in aid* to bei- ф0 lh, |,.dio.-A few Mnaieal ANNUALS

ІйШйЖййвВMSESra’iSE atiS'^iCTt
health of raahy famili* arawig *, both In town ,'HUULH»
and cennlry.—Jtrrkthiri CtMurUI.

bltÜGS, MÈDlClNÈS, &c.

We henhe. throw aride there tftnWWefr, beside, 
made pa firefly wan. h has eeiadceraaof tee, 
fifteen, and even thirty yen* «ending of daftnaar. 
Pries $I par dash.
iJtètfS ** в1т 1',LltTt 81 

~ ІПИШ ЙЖ

d.e Лмагеа it oiler» i!ir co n 
SUCCONlflll «Mt lbliftlltn 
і for Me it of 

» promimsl and н l irgr propori 
T-fiimilr.ee* of iis principle*, am 

by iho ffirrc 
Company on a siijd Ьн*і* ; an 
hive been »f> coneiddtable a* 
rtio Vvlicy

Table» are prnpured rnsbh 
» pither èartieipilinâ in pnifii», 

bio боні. By iho f.irmer molhi 
objects of Lifo Assnranco, ami 
.ongevity, wiiho-it the speculi 
Лattirance Sucietios. 

hvirfijlhi of 
e Amired by (hi 
At (h» FIRST 

) езгі coding 3l»t 
pifimry Bunin nvorigml 3t 
I'romium p’lid during ihe ptnr 
h і livalont reduclifi'i of I*tnrn 
17 Pert Cr.vf f>» ihe Annitfi 
dating the aucceeding f'iee Yen 

The SECOND division of 
2.Id /nne. І847, for iho liv#! у і 
cirtibcr Idl'i The сіояг di 
(bod £3(1 vltiJ 7* {fit, four-fifiii 
(li«triburod according In the pi 
of gcltlsmfltit. à along die robe
uSaudrlnN on тик Fпгл 
(ІИ liexf divi«iiir| in IdiW, Of 31 
Hi, n<|diva1en< RF.VEKsmN. 
Hying £d Із» fill per СРПІ. o 
ом fiSj pnr cont. on ihe I'rtm 
during the lantfioe yean.

Tbs THIttU Division of f 
ili f un» 1 d j"2 end nil f’olirii*» ' 
cifnition *enle during l34d 
Ytah's Вони» ні »ucli Uiviein 

Portion» s»»urad with this ( 
(o ieeide in llm гПІоміо» of ІІ 
New South li âtes mid Cape of 
extra Charge lipod payment o 
two latte#.

No appearance before th 
tediilrcd.

Іепяпв ere gfonted on pope! 
are lUbding, lo die citent ci 
IH fidilldort to die ulinn»'. Ii 

(lin UinictoM in the RRltlvthoii 
piny will be lldble. »b'»Hld i 
wlililH one month after я 
boenilie» Hde. provided (In 
wltlliH die mipiiliiled period 

Nd etdriiirn.moiiHy nr f 
clnrgG lhadi

GARRETT A SKILLÉN, 'be meet 
hvvo boon

once exercised

hofJeri.

X
Ï me profil» giv

oariiGipviiiгйвааьи
Uriel.) and ie new prepared lo well open A4*.

The House h* undergone n thorough ilteratfro 
fol Ie «tied end fnimahad in the haft manner, 
being second to «toe of ihn hind in AM oily,

Berries ere he repelled ei any rime with An**.
. 1*4 baft liquors always on hiwd. "
J.rroarf 85. ___ J. JI/bOE.

fibtAt MAIL ÜÏÀUÈ
Sta John flîtS St. AOdNi#Sp

0АІГ.Т, - 1 Gut,
.SdB fftllE аиЬмгіЬег haring haennie to 661*.;ïîüî

and SI. Andtowa, hereby girw notice Ail hie «*■ I ...»
frisa Ai. niece and Bitot Andrews 

elimiillaneottaly. II half-paat I o'clock eaeiy lean
ing, ( Sundays excepted ) instead ef to the morning, mere a» formerly. "*'*

BnaMogm» travelling Ml the lonta. Will Mealtf 
eaeiy allaoi] lh from the Pfopilalot of A, lins,
Willi whom they are requested to frate Iheir Olmlr.мгПМІІГ
GLASS» HOTEL,
Elil.lfc Vroptictuf fis* tecetmy pul this Fete- 
X bliehtUfctif iH the uib*t thorough and comfort

able repair, and he la prepared to accommodate 
Traveller* і lid Eceldahf* io die Шов! aadafaclory 
•tyla.

Ficellent ■ tabling for Hotee*, and good OtiOfid. 
a nee alwiye on hand.

(ïngeiiiwn. Dec. 1849. J.iS. GLASS.
siittmonth ic fcs, ........

CHAINS &. ANCH0118
Now Landing ax GrrUUritk—

П1 /'<Hain gables, from 6-е u j t-в iw.
A Vf 60 Anchors, Iron end Wood Stock,

fft3*y її?4 ш' Tags? V. ratmonH.

division of 
Decombe

XTomestie Out Halle.

of Href
A further ehipmcnl io Arrive nor Ike 

l A A. MARRHg 
Comer Sand»' Arcade.

det receiv

Jity 18, 1666. 
lisle , A Ht ili AL lNSTKGHENT*.

liages will

or nl Ihe St. 
be корі.«AltSa

By the Èmpteas from London. 
ftOR tlOXBS beet stout Window GLASS, 
Uf4»U ХЗйІІ rim* required, from 7x9 in 14ê9Ô; 

160 bote* superior Croat GLASS, from 9ХІ9 
to 19X16;

14 cooes containing large sites, from 22X26 
to 34x46 ;

їв саме ground end cat Tuneuin,
3 de. ground and cat Wlafc Ularrkr.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES, 
front 6 by 16 to 16 by 2(i.

jGHN KlNNEAtl. 
Prince Wni.-etcei

fashionable VURNtTUltE and
IriiHdhtefjr Плге-Нооііи.

Second Story, Brick Building, hemi of king-Bt. 
LiBAWINOy DINING, and Bed-Boom FIB- 
JLf N ITU BE, bf the hcWeat pattern*, in Rose- 
Wood, Mahogany, and Walnut, on hand and made 
to order. Also, Hair and Мов* M At BASSES, 
with Lather Bed* and Vallyaase*. CUB- 
TAlNScUt and mode of the ncwcet design*.

i. a ti. Law BENUE.

Ex LISBON, from Lohdoti : 
rpHE Subscriber hae tecalved І full Supply of 
1 DRUGS and MEDICINES, Valent Medi- 
dinea, VEBFUMeRY, Soaps, Ac.

—atso—
90Ô Kegs Ne. I Brandrum’s White Lead ;
960 do. Bad. fellow, Black, Brown and G 

PAlNfe ;
14 Cask* double boiled Linseed OIL $
18 do, BiW de. do.
30 Bris. Whitingt в Bite. Varia White;
10 do. Yellow and Bed Ochre ;

* London GLUE :
6 do. Brunswick Огіій, Bright Green, Prua* 

etan Blue, Vermillion, timber, Bow end 
Burnt; Ctbhc Yellow ;

10 casks Powder of Bed LEAD ;
1 cask Paint and other Wash Butoittaa ;

40 deceit Ootb LEAP. 
tn Store—11 barrels

T.:

recn
Aleo, 6 case* 

ell eltce 
For Bale by 

August 2, i860.

oxncted. nor any 
lin eo*t ol (lie stamp*.

Prominms ІП*у be ряid, Oil 
h4lf yearly paymnMt*. by 
iHtimi .for a limited nlimb 
n<f*eildlhg «спів.

i'itble» mid every .Inform 
on япрііряііоп in I lie Office n

ICANNFY., B’hllmfeF і 
ЙІ Jiihh. N. B. 1S4‘J. Agent

" itboii iuc;
hoot nml sun
-tRrbULD Inform lih fri 
XX that be ha* rctnovei 

shop to No. 2 i, Not til sldu 
doors above Germain Sire 
constantly on hand BOOTS
owrt Manufavturi' made of 
this market can produce, w 
clloitp for cash.

For No. ïl. you will pled 
By ctlliu.; ctaewhore >4 

liigHcr.
q^)»A11 orders lit the ahovi 

I у ivi'cntod. 81. ’ '
. .filirtei
* FlIlUS Company l* ptep. 

X lions for Inviirimno nga 
nge and other Property, 
■nhaenber. 1

St. John. Nov. II. 1840.

A l*ngt‘ in І-ІІ
ablv filled

%
1 Cia

CWI
mannfoetursri’ price* on ttoceii 
Гиг the amount,—The postage o 
be paid.

Selling offiil ahtl below btlcH roâi, U make roam 
№ I larger auerlmrnt of other tient» t 

q'HE Suhacrlbat net hating room f* the Bool.CIlitllUGfr Slid t'lovtr Fdte. fromŸtttetiÂV?it‘i»7aato вІЇІїІ1» ГОШІІЮ

1MCntJVtelTChimney Tola of ІІІМІІ* malctlali ft»f. anJ Short, Until lha wkole
1 also, Plowcr Pot* and Ban* or all else* may *4 dli|foaad of— 
be bad at tho St. John NUraery. ^ ^,

it тайїr1,e йш*
AlAflft вКАІЯі Ma So, ''t'tettMîd:

ІЇЇАТк аг thbllhlrenliy of Glaagolw Bn Blip pert, 8a M.
tide pracllaittg the tarimla br.nchca o Ocala. Morocco Bonier», Ti 6d.“cath mo'iioUrelwlongihglo, attd lately tfr tl*k lor Halil, »* W. ТІ |T

, ршк 1. MxnaitV, fc.q., corner beta Winter В quit, tl 6d, 6» і Id.
ihd Uhüm Street». Tegetker wltn other VaHellct ol Shoe, which

will В retd at Ihe libre rra.onaWr role, abd In . 
bld* that he misiahc may «iw, rath bale will 
hi MMIНІ mjjdalb figure», ahd be abatebichl.

JJTcl^ Nn*. Bnulh^.*^,

Xj'UooutiT deal*» Will find it lo ihlir adrln- 
•gc lo call betore purrha.lng elrewheto. 
jkptcmliar *1>.

I> ISHU V At»,—The SubacriW
11 Would bag In inform the BnMlo th* he hpa 

morel hit VNDEttVAKlNU IesTABUSIT- 
ENT to the Shop lately oeenpied by My. p. 

lexvottb, Germain street, Shd oho door North 
.J eld Stand, where he wtil fornish every article 
Ie lino at his ttrtrit low prices.

May 4 M. N. VoWtRs.

ËbfeHji HiitittrinlT
fflHE Bubacrlbqt hae opened a L G N C II 
A H0Ü8B, In Princcaa street, neat Oerinatn 

Street, where he Will retro three that farour hint 
with iheir cailom In aileh a way at will atlil lha 
•' hard lime." for ready caah. He will been on 
hand Corn Beef and НІНІ at is. her biota 1 Veal 
l’allie» al 3d. I Beef Steaks, Veal titillate Ihd 
Mutton Chops al Od |tet plate t Lohatar A Fruit 
i’lei at 3d. pet plain t All shall he «erred ip lb 
Ihe illhncribeta heat style, which, It Is will known 
cannot he beat In this city, 

inly 6. IAMBS BOttMR.

spirit» Ti nriOTinr,
WM. О. ВМІТИ,

May It. IV» 1, iVrrfA .S'irfc MarM Sftlnre

Wild tiiei-H' Я$тир.
A New atricle, combining the Medical propet- 
ІІ tine of tha hark, with the fietutir of Ihe fruit, 
rendering It one of the moat henlthy and pleawnt 
hnmrtgta lb hue. A splendid asaottnicnl of other 
BÏRUPB on hnnd, eobtpriaing l go Onllona Rna-
barty VINEGAR : 66 do. d*. RYRtJP ; 73 do, ft’eT L.ndlng-40 enaha 7d. ed. »d. and Uhl 
IMtawkuty; LEMON, enr.apatill., Ginger, J MORSE NAtt.S-!0d lb. In each I 
Orgeat, Vanilla, New Table, and Rare Вугор., to Ц eg, OX NAILS, do. t

.y30nu*i10*‘“11,1 ***** *l
leg. tl. Teeter’eCorner, Bt. J*tn. N.tt. Id mil І, Є, Id and ltd. Clare baud Wrought

AfrgtiaU. " 81ІЄ J()HN KINNEAR.

iMStSW TdWW Htttfcl.
РІЗНЕ Subscriber bags leave to Infirtbt hie friends 
X and Oh Public generally that he baa label i 
that better in Indian Town, formerly kboton at 
an Rtoltk’a HOTEL, where he la prepared to 
aoeriftodnto both permanent and tren.lanl Board 
ere—And ttuala, he contributing to tha comtort 
and crm vente nan A tho* who way pal

адвтйлгйС
Indian To»n1N. В., May IB, I860. __

І ЗЇІГк Common and Refined IRON
1 OU A nil sines 1 for 8atc low by

THOS Г. RAYMOND

Formerly Belling. Not» ll hg.
Rapt. SO. second dory.
P. 8,—The highest price paid for Live Geese : i;i«t.

a
Ii

~ lloisc and ttltottr Nttlls. J

I ll
ft l d.Into

Hrcions DP TteMVBBANUE.-lltaaubacHhtit
O has just received ft quantity of Congre** \*. 
monade, which Is the most blcasaht and cooling 
drink ever offered to tho public.

Also—Sarsaparilla Compound and other BY- 
BtJPB—ft very superior article.

Attgtisl 23. J. CROUCH,
4, aouth aide ef King sfrrrf

—ШШГШ0Щ
Ptrfhmcrn, and Jewelry.

РІЗНЕ Urweet ereorlnrehl In this market fot eel» 
A WholcaSle and EatMl by

of
Adrien in the poor grille, beiweeh the hours 
baud 16., A. M.

Bt. John, N.tt., і turn ta, le.tn.

№ВГУммі«иГ¥іПіїг
РІЗНЕ ВпЬасгіЬеі hre made arrange mente in 
A eottdtwttng an Eteinte Beam rat, end it 
rendered at «tee to forward Package», Papers, 
Ire. *e, toewd from PtBMuucMv, fVoenaTorn, 
Wthntod end Rturtt, 

ihe other rentre will ha arranged IrithWith, 
rtrihet reredepaftiаром the strictest .nanti* 

•мрммМімр. c|l Ke ,

trVORfr* Crew* el Prince Wm. and tihnreh 
•terete. ». John, art tog, tied.

BWMmttttsjiut
North sida at King’s Square, over Mr. Lobkey’l 
Shop, and hopes h> strict attention to httrittesa to 
merit Iho ravoun ol lis old 

All orders In Ihe above Ii

i TlfwV hp П
.1IX SuVsvri. - ..t his n 
Establishment, In Vrincc >v 
Commercial Bank»

TAgE'iS system of flair 
mm* with universal o«>n 
stock of Soap, I 

In tho (*il)
V-t. 25.

friends.
line will he attended toIrani*

*AN?* with despatch.
Utothca cleaned end neatly repaired.
St. John, August 33, I geo.

BHEET Mtmuj-JuVt received * a itigTisd
O general antmrtnwnt oTpopular Music.

Dctoher 36 J. CtttiVl'H.

J. CRDtitiH, 
Anguit 16. 4, South aide King Street

t'ttEEMABONs—A neat aaeortmenl of Rmb 
Г shin Аргоне for .ale et t Ring «reel 

October 36 і CttbtitiH.

MEN

Щ
mhb

FEV DEALEKE—The largest varieh 
mg Books, VriiiwrH, Ac. may he hat 
et retail, 4 south side King street, 
і J. cfcotuH.

Scent», ami
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